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Attu Loss

In MenPut
At 1,535

WASHINGTON, June 4 UP)
Conquestof Attu In the Aleutians
cost the United States 1,633 Ar-
my casualties Including 342 men
dead, 1,133 woundedand 68 miss-In-g

up to midnight Tuesday,the
Navy reported today.

The deaths represent a ratio
of about live Japanesekilled for
each American lostIn the bat-
tling over the snow covered
crags and tundra.

Known Japanese deaths, the
Navy has said, total 1,71)1 ex-

clusive of enemy soldiers killed
by air bombing and naval bom-
bardments and cremated or
burled before American troops
took the Island.

t. Small groups of Japanesestill
vL were rooming Attu harassing

American troops on Tuesday,tho
Navy said.

vv However, their activities nave
"l been confined to sniping, and

wiping out all remaining enemy
troops seems only a matter of
time.

Navy communiqueNo. 401:
"North Pacific:
"U On June 1st, on Attu Is-

land, small bands of Japanese
troops still roamedsome areas of
the Island, although there was
no further enemy resistance.

"Z. The United States Army
casualties on Attu as of mid-
night June 1 were as follows:

"Killed 342.
"Wounded 1,135.
"Missing 68.
"S In addition to the known

Japanesedead of 1,791 on Attu
Island (previously reported In
navy department communique
No. 400) U. S. Army troops have
captured 11 prisoners."

The announcementthat eleven
Japanesehad been taken pris-
oner Increasedby'seven the num-

ber of enemy troops reported
captured In the campaign.
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Boy Tackled
As HeTries
To FleeBank

A youth's attempted Dreajcaway
from the State National bank as he

JAKwas being questionedon a check
Biguaiuic ciiucu lit tatiuie v huvu
Friday when he was downed by
workers and patrons In the bank.

According to Sheriff Andrew
Merrick, a boy, who has
the 'height and weight of a man,
presenteda check at the bank. T.

S. Currle, president, called the
youth Into his office to question
the signature.

The young man decided a quick
getaway was the bestanswer. Mr.
.Currle was knocked backward In
the scramble, receiving a slight
face cut, but the fleeing boy was
tackled by County Clerk Lee Por
ter, who was in the bank, and Ches
ter OBrlen, an assistant cashier.
They held him until the sheriff ar-
rived.

The boy was In Jail pending fil-

ing of charges.

Baud Will Face
Federal Charges

SAN ANTONIO, June 4 UP)
Newton Perry "Pete" Balrd, al-

leged cattle rustler, auto thief and
burglar, will be brought to SanAn-

tonio over the weekend from. Ro-

chester, Minn., to answer federal
charges of auto theft, the local
FBI office said today.

Balrd, who was captured after
, being at large since last June, is

being held in default of $25,000
bond in Rochester,His case will
be presentedto the federal grand

fcrjury here on June 14.

In Full
Stalin, Says
Cake SaleTo Be
Held Saturday

Home demonstration club mem-

bers from all over Howard county
are bringing cakes here Saturday
for a sale In the office of County

Home Demonstration Agent
Rheba Merle Boyles.

Proceeds from the sale, which
tarts at 2 p. m., will go toward

sending a delegate or delegates
to the state home demonstration
convention.

Two Leave Ifpr
Navy Enlistment

Twa Big Spring youths left
Thursday evening for Abilene to
complete enlistment in the U. S.
Navy reserve, Fred Baucom, re-- 'f

crulter in charge of the sub-
station here, reported Friday.

. They were J, W. Purser, son of

fllr. and Mrs. J, D, Purser; and
,-- Thomas Richard (Dick) Clifton,

sou of Mr. and Brs. T, B. Clifton.

GeneralDraftRulesApplyTo
ARGENTINE ARMY UNITS REVOLT AGAINST

GOVERNMENT; PRES. CASTILLO DEPARTS

Italy Target
Of TheWar
Of Nerves

.Nazi SpokesmanSays
They're ReadyFor
Big Battles '

LONDON, June 4 UP) While
Italy tensely awaited an Invasion
by Allied forces, a Berlin broad-
cast told Its overseaslisteners to-

day that" tho German army was
"preparing for battles on the
largest possible scale."

The Algiers radio said the Ital-
ian government had ordered mili-
tary trials for desertersfrom Ital-

ian war factories, Reuters report-
ed.

London newspapers continued
to trumpet the Allied threat to
Italy's islands and mainland. Aft
ernoon edition headlines were:

Tension in Italy at peak"
Evening Standard, quoting the
Algiers radio.

"More 'Invasion ships are
massing" Evening News, quot-
ing dispatches from La Llnea
which reportedat least 137 ships
have left Gibraltar during the
past few days.

"Italy We mass for new blow."
Evening Star, quoting U.S.

War Secretary Henry I Stlm-so-n.

The overseas commentator of
the German radio was quoted as
saying "the British are talking
daily about an invasion of Europe
being Imminent."

Referring to the "assumption"
that the Germanswould remain on
the defensivein Russia during the
summer an assumption which
arose from a recent broadcast to
German listeners by Lieut. Gen.
Kurt Dletmar, nazl military
spokesman the overseas com-
mentator said:

"The base of Europe Is so
strong and wide that it permits
not only defensive'but offensive
actions."
The German general staff is

keeping Its plans secret, the com-
mentator added, but he asserted
that several new divisions had
been created and that the produc-
tion of arms In Germany was ex-

ceedingexpectations.
"So we can conclude," he said,

"that Germany is preparing for
the coming battles on the largest
possible scale."

Job Placements
At RecordHigh

Private and agricultural em-

ployment both continued far In
excess ofa year ago during May,
reports by O. R. Rodden,manager
of the Big Spring district office
for United States Ecployment
Service, said Friday.

Private placements 95 percent
of them In war or other essen-
tial industries" amountedto 237
during May, far in excess of the
178 for May last year when hiring
was at a pretty brisk pace In
anticipation of the bombardier
schaal construction.

Rodden reported 251 agricultur-
al placements during the month
of May, which was five times the
60 placed In agricultural Jobs for
the same month a year ago.

Accord With
FDR

WASHINGTON, June 4 UPi
President Roosevelt said today
that the understandingand accord
betweenIilra and Premier Joseph
Stalin of Russia Is excellent, in
commenting at a press conference
on the return of his special emis
sary to Moscow, JosephE. Davles.

The chief executive made his
brief statementwhen askedwheth-
er he could discloseanything about
the reply to his letter that Davles
brought back from Moscow late
yesterday. ,

Mr. Roosevelt, referring to the
Soviet head a Marshal Stalin,
said Davles had brought back a
letter and thattheunderstand-
ing and accord between the
president and Stalin is excellent

That was all he said about It
and reporters did not press him
for details.
Davles left Washington about a

month ago with a sealed letter to
Stalin.

In reply to another question,the
president said Admiral William H.
Standley,.Arierlcan ambassadorto
Moscow, had not submitted his
resignation to either the White
Houseor statedepartment

FIGHTING IN BUENOS AIRES IS

LIGHT; UPRISING SUCCESSFUL,

CAUSES NOT YET MADE CLEAR
By The AssociatedPress

Argentine military leadersengineereda coup d'etat to-
day againstthe governmentof PresidentRamon S. Castillo,
whose insistenceupon strict .neutrality has left Argentina
the only nation in the WesternHemispheremaintaining rela-
tions with the axis.

Castillo transferred theseatof his governmentto a war-
ship. He proclaimed in a statementby all Argentine radios
that the governmentwould assurethe stability of national
institutions and that "I will not consentto the installation of
a governmentby force which does not respect the popular
will of the country."

Troopssaidto havebeendirectedby Gen.PedroRamirez,
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Got 11-- First Lieut Rob-
ert II. Smith of

Lamesa, piloted a Flying Fort-
ress which shot down 11 enemy
planes over Wllhelmshaven to
establish a new record for the
European theater of 'operations,
the Eighth United States Air
Force announcedMay 3L Crip-
pled, the fortress plunged into
the .North sea on Its return
flight, but all the crew weresav-
ed.

FrenchLeaders
ReachFurther
Understanding

ALGIERS, June 4 OP) Gen.
Charles De Gaulle and Gen. Henri
Giraud were reported today to
have reached a new compromise
under which Giraud will remain
commanderIn chief of the French
army, but In return will make a
number of concessions to the
Fighting French leader.

Sourceswho cannot be named
said GIraud's concessions Involved
the replacement of a number of
high officers by generalsfrom the
Fighting French forces such as
Paul Le Gentllhomme, Eduard
Rene De Larmlnat, Marie Louis
Koenlg and Jacques Leclerc.

It Is understood that GIraud's
command will be purely a head-
quarters job. He will not extend
his activities to field command.

The task of directing the gener-
al war effort of those parts of the
French empire not under axis con-
trol was taken up by the new
"committee for national libera-
tion."

Bond Quota
h $101,700

Howard county Friday was near-
ly 10 per cent along toward Its
June quota In War Bond Invest
ments of $101,700.

Sales Chairman Ira Thurman
Thursday received the June fig-
ure from state headquarters.It
is about $16,000 below that for
May, which represented from
difficulty for local Investors.

Sales through Thursday bad
amounted to 110,125.

Word that various sales staffs
are being consolidatedcame Fri-
day from Treasury Secretary Mor-gentha-u,

in a telegram to Chester
O'Brien, local Victory Fund com-
mittee leader.In the past O'Brien's
group has worked particularly on
uank and Industrial Investments,
Thurman's committee on subscrip
tions by the public Morgenthau
said more efficient work probably
could be done by correlating the
committees,and thenew organiza-
tion will work under a state chair-
man.

The new group will be known as
the War Finance Committee, and
will operate In three divisions;
working with customersof bank-
ing and other financial institu-
tions; payroll savings; and gener-
al community promotions.

minister of war, swarmedin
to Buenos Aires, seized con-
trol of police headquarters
and deployed at other
strategic centers.

Opposition was light A gun--
fight on the outskirts led to the
death of one or two men and the
wounding of others. Within the
capital, however, the streets were
quiet

Buenos Aires broadcast an an
nouncementthat Castillo had oust
ed Ramirez and named General
Rodolfo Marquezas war minister.

Private advices from Buenos
Aires received in New York this
afternoon said Castillo had left
the capital but reports he had
resigned were not confirmed. s

added that It was not yet
clear whether the rising was
definitely pro-Allie- d.

Unconfirmed reports reaching
Montevideo said the president and
some of his supporters had taken
refuge aboard a gunboat

Little more than two hours aft
er a major force led by Gen. Arturo
Rawson enteredBuenos.Aires, the
British legation at Montevideo, lEe
capital of neighboring Uruguay,
said "the Impression is that the
revolutionary movement has been
successful."

The government-controlle- d Bue
nos Aires radio said this afternoon
that Castillo had appealed to. the
population, public officials and
police to help suppressthe revolt

Montevideo dispatches also laid
there was no confirmation of ru
mors that Castillo, who proclaimed
strict neutrality to be the "policy
of prudence" for Argentina two
years ago and maintained that
policy In the face of Internal and
external pressure, had resigned,j

Montevideo reports said hand-
bills distributed by the revolting
units describedthe movementas
aimed at complete and frank

solidarity and re-
spectfor Argentina's Internation-
al treaties" an objective recall-
ing Argentina's ratification of
the Rio De Janeiro conference
resolution calling for all Ameri-
can democraciesto break with
the axis.

Argentines In New York ed

belief that the revolt
was well organized and backed
by liberal elementsin the army.
They assertedthat clamor for an
Argentine break with the axis,
which would close the ranks of
western hemisphere solidarity,
had been rising, backedby 80 per
cent of the population.
Castillo apparentlyhad known he

was sitting on the lid of revolt.
A Montevideo dispatch said Cas-

tillo, former vice president who
had headedthe Argentine govern-
ment since President RobertoOr-

tiz was forced from his desk by
ill health July 4, 1S40, was given
an ultimatum by military leaders
recently demanding modification
of his policies within 48 hours.

Quoting a source which cannot
be specifically identified, the dis
patch said Castillo curtly rejected
the demand. ' ' I
MATTER OF FOLUCY

Argentina's present Internal
troubles date from the conference
of American foreign ministers' at
Rio De Janeiro just after Pearl
Harbor, Accustomed to function

, -- . -- .

By ROY O, BLANCH,
WASHINGTON, June 4 CD

The OPA has decided not to
regulate the drawers la Its sten-
ographers'desksafter all.

A six-pa- memorandumnum-
bered MM-- S which said! "The
drawers of all stenographersare
to be numbered as foHoWs:

has beenrecalled,officials
said yesterday, because"It was
felt that thepublic would setnn
derstaaddesk prooedureand the
OFA wwOd be held pp. tat

Pantelleria
Again Pounded
By Warships

Allied Air Assaults
Also Include Port '
Of Naples

By DANIEL DE LUCE
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, June UP)

British,warships have bombarded
the Italian fortress Islandof Pan-

telleria for the third and fourth
times this week,hurling shells Into
the harbor and battery areas, It
was announcedtoday.

Both Wednesday night and
Thursday morning the big ships
stood off and pounctfl the rocky
Island In duplication of their
double assaults at the start it
the week. There was some slight
return fire from Italian bat-
teries, but as In the two previous
attacks the British naval units
were reported to have suffered
no damageor casualties.
Bombed day and night by Amer

lean and RAF planes In the air
siege, Pantellerla's shore gunners
could reply but weakly as the
British ships raked their emplace-
ments.

An Allied announcement dis
closed that RAF Wellington bomb
ers battered the Island outpost
Monday and Tuesday nightsand on
me tatter aaie also delivered a
block-bustin- g raid en the damage--
port of Naples. Two-to- n bombs ex-
ploded on the Naples industrial
area and among the docks anJ
"many were seen to burst among
plants and port Dul'dlnga," It was
stated.

Besides block-buste-rs - each
capable1or leveling a city block
the Wellingtons dropped other
types of high explosives on the
vital Italian shipping center.
They encounteredno fighter op-
position either over Naples or
I'untellerla, striking evidenceof
thr depleted state of axis de-

fenses.
(CBS said the Moscow radio

quoted Swiss dispatchesas report-
ing that all foreign newspaper

Iiic.udin'i cve.n those fro,r.
axis countries,havebeenforbidden
to enter Naples. It added that
correspondentsof neutral cou-
nters vtre allowed In Roaie
ail Milan.)

The two RAF nlg'nt raids on
Pantelleria were said to hno
started several fires ana many
hits were reported In the. dock
area.
American daylight bombers re-

ported , scoring numerous hits on
Pantellerla's military targets and
causing largeexplosions. RAF Bos-
tons joined American Mitchell ind
Marauder medium bombers and
Lightning and Warhawk fighters
In what was called the heaviest
continuous bombing ever Inflicted
on an enemy stronghold l'n the
Mediterranean theaterof war.

TomatoJuice
PointsLower

WASHINGTON, June 4 UP)
The OPA cut tomato juice ration
point costs In half today, announc-
ing' however that all other current
blue coupon values are expected
to stand unchanged for another
month.

The tomato juice cut which
applies also to other vegetable
juices containing 70 per cent or
more tomato juice Is effective
Sundaymorning. The new value Is
two points a pound which comes
to three points for a No. 2 can and
four points for a can.
This was the second sharp cut on
tomato juice, both prompted by
slow sales.

A new scheduleof meat point
values, which are one to three

I points a pouna nigner on most Deer
cuts also goes into effect Sunday,

ridicule."
The memorandum, If It lis

been enforced, would have regu-

lated desk spaceof all employes
la the Office of Price Administra-
tion, from stenogrsphers,whose
desks have three drawers,
and up to the top executivesof
the OPA hierarchy, who rate six
drawers. .

"Under the heading "USE OF
DRAWERS," the Kemoraadum
said:

"Drawer X Tab draws la t

Man Must Stay
OnEssential
Job,OrEke

John L. Lewis Keeps
Alum In Face Of
Latest Showdown

WASHINGTON, June i UP)

John L. Lewis announcedtoday
that he would recommend the
return of the mine workers to
their Jobson Monday.

WASHINGTON, June 4
(AP) President Roosevelt,
who has ordered John L.
Lewis' striking coal miners
back to work Monday, laid
down today us u simple rule
that a man who quits essen-
tial war work thereuponbe-

comes liable for army serv-
ice.

He brought up this phaseof the
coal controversyhimself at a press
conference,without saying wheth-
er he has any drastic work-or-flg-

order In mind.
Meanwhile, nothing but silence

came from Lewis, whose hold on
his so-f-ar personally loyal miners
faces a real test In view of the
president's order.

First, Mr. Rooseveltwas asked
whether troop protection would be
provided for those miners who
obey 'his order to get back to work.

He preferred not to commenton
tnat because, he said, it was In a
sense a bit "Iffy." He hoped, he
said, that the miners would go
back Monday.

Then, without any further ques
tioning, the chief executive said
there has beena good deal writ-
ten about the Induction of miners
Into the army. He commented
that there was nothing startling
or new about that and that the
rule Is a simple one and applies to
all, not only the miners.

Mr. Rooseveltwent on to say
that if anyone Is deferred be-
cause he Is engagedIn an

essential to the war,
he normally remains deferred as
long as he continuesto work.

But as soon as he stops work,
he stops that work for the na-
tion, and then becomes liable for
army service, the president said.
A great deal, he said, had been

unnecessarilymadeof that feature
In the newspapers.

Asked about those miners who
have dependents, the president
said they would be treated just
like everyone else.

To a questionas to whether alien
laws might be Invoked to deal with
the strikers, the president replied
he did not understand what was
meant. He added that aliens are
Inducted and the same rules are
applied to them as to citizens.

The nation's (500,000 striking coal
miners were confronted, mean
while, with a momentouschoic-e-
obeying Mr. Roosevelt's command
to return to work by Monday or
sticking by the unions halt-ce- a

tury old refusal to dig coal with'
out a contract with the opiiiitors.

Reaction from the Idle coal
fields was s'parsa and wary. The
p tildent gave ! strikers lot r
days to thlil: 1: rwr and tc con
template these possibilities:

1 Adverse publlo reaction as
coal supplies dwindle, steel pro-
duction plummets downward,
and congressacts on anU-strl-

legislation.
2 Loss of their deferment

from military duty, which has
started already In Alabama and
Tennesseeby gubernatorial or-

der.
3 Invoking of laws affecUng

aliens. Many coal diggers are
aliens.

4 Use of federal troops to pro-
tect men who want to work In
the government-operate-d mines
from demonstrationsby pickets.
Lewis, head of the United Mine

Workers, who takes the position
he never ordered the walkout,
could send themen back, but aft-
er a long meeting yesterday he
held his own counsel. The men
quit Monday midnight when their
contract expired, the union says.

Only two of SO miners Inter-
viewed In the Pittsburgh section
indicated they would go back with-
out 6rders from Lewis himself.

be divided Into three compart-
ments, counting from front lo
rear, for memo pads, pencils,and
shorthandbooks , . ."

For executives,No. 1 drawer
was to have been knowa as the
"Pull Drawer"! No. 2 "Work
Drawer"; No. S, "We Drawer"?
No. 4, "Middle Drawer"; No. S,
"M4sc Drawer," and No. 6,
"Dictate Drawer."

OPA workers are ,g4a4 the
memeraadum was recalled but
they are trying to get espiesfor
SMveaLrs.

OPA Decides It Better Not Regulate
Use Of Stenos' Drawers (Desk Type)

Miners--FD
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pany styreneproducing plant at TexasCity, Tex. Styrene Is a raw
material used In Uie manufacture of 'synthetic rubber.

Japs Are Routed
By ChineseArmy

CHUNGKING, June 4 UF Chinese forces havesmashedInto tfca
Yangtzeport of Itu after annihilating 2,000 Japanesetroops in the are
and have capturedNanhslenof the northern shoreof Tungtlng lake, a
Chinesehigh commandcommuniqueannouncedtoday.

The report said the battle on-- the upper Yangtzehad turned late) a
rout of enemy forces,which wcro batteredceaselesslyby American said
Chinese airmen. Fierce street fighting was reported In progressla Itu.
23 airline miles below the main Japanesebaseqf Ichang.

In addition to capturing 'Nahhslen,OS miles southeast of Itu, the
Chlneso wero reported to have re--.

ChaplinNamed

In Paternity
Litigation

LOS ANGELES, June 4 UP)
Movie comedian Charlie Chaplin
was under court order today to
answer charges, contained in a
civil suit, that he is the father of

Joan Berry's unborn
child.

The action was filed yesterday
by Mrs. Gertrude Berry of New
York, whose daughter declares
Chaplin promisedher a film ca-
reer but permitted a lv
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contract to expire last October,be
fore she had appeared In any
thing but camera test shots.

The suit petitions that Chaplin
be namedfather or the child and
ordered to pay $2,000 monthly;
beginning Immediately, for Its
support, as well as $10,000 for
Miss Berry's medical card and
$5,000 for court and attorney's
costs. It states that Chaplin and
Miss Berry have neverbeenmar-
ried, and that he denies pater-
nity.
Chaplin, Instructed to appear

June 17 on a show-caus-e order, is-

sued this statement last night,
through his attorneys;

"Miss Berry states her unborn
child was conceived In December
last. The first claim made upon
me by Miss Berry was in May, and
was accompaniedby demand for
payment of $150,000. I am not re-
sponsible for Miss Berry's condi-
tion."

Miss Berry said yesterday;
"I spent many evenings with

Mr. Chaplin at his home. Wa
studied Shakespearetogether. I
worked hard very bard. Mr.
Chaplin coached tre lu diction,
olce control and all the' other

technical dramatic art."
Then, through her cimcs:t the

made this statement:
"I would not think of bringing

suit If it weren't for the otherpar-
ty involved my baby. All I want
Is to insure the establishment of
the child's paternity. 1 am In no
wise Interestedin any money from
Mr. Chaplin for myself, and I
wnulri nvr fair lha matter in

takon 10 other towns la thei
Hupeh-IIuna- n border region east
of the Canton-Hanko-w railway

Japaneseattempts to land troops
near Wuchwan in southwestern
Kwangtun province on May 3
were reported to have been re-
pulsed.

Itu was the point through which
Japanese forcis retreating from
Changyang were trying to maka
their way acrossthe Yangtze after
being routed by the Chinese.

The Chinese entry Into Ita,
coming on tho same day as a
recapture of Chlhklaag farther
downriver, further aaaipeMa
Japanese communications ts
Ichang, which the Japanesehava
been trying to safeguard.
Chineseand Allied planesbomb-

ed retreating imperial forces and
smashed concentrations of junks
and other craft waiting at Itu to
transport the defeated invaders)
across the river.

The attacking Chineseforces al-
so were reported to have penetrat-
ed the outer defensesof Kungan,
a South Hupeh province town
which the Invaders had establish-
ed as one of the basesfor their
westward drive on the upper
Yangtze front, now turned lata
what,the Chinese assert was ths
biggest rout of the war.

The Chinese closed in on Kun-
gan after driving northward across
the Hupeh border from newly-occupi- ed

towns In the rich
regions of North Hunaa

province, west of Tungtlng Lake.
The positionof the Japanesela

their stronghold at Nsnhslest,
north of Tungtlng Lake, wfcs
said to have been rendered tta-tena-

with the fall of ottttylac
positions.

Nazi Plane
LossHeavy

MOSCOW, June 4 UP) The Oar-ma-n

air force lost 163 planes out
of 600 that attempted to raid
Kursk Wednesday, It was

today as the full story of
the raid unfolded.

It was announced previously
that 123 Germancraft had bssade-

stroyed over Kursk la oae of ths
biggest air battles of the war as
land action remained desultory.

A correspondentfor Red SHaft
army newspaper,said Oat-ma-ns

came la from maajr dtso
tlons and at different alHsaias
to form a star.

But Kursk's anti-aircra- ft gwisa
threw up a Heavy barragea Mm
enemy craft.
Each side fed reserve planes la-

ta the battle and' the Osraaaa
strategy of smashing with ssnsll
formations was slickly stopped.
Ths Germans tfcsa seat hi en
squadron of W ptaass as grssvk
height, but only a lew W thai
succeededIn bombiag ths targes
area.

The Russians previeMsbf aass.
they lost 30 pkwss la dsfsassj l

court If it were not for the basylthecity.
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It's Anybody's PennantIn
Either Of The Major Loops
Six ClubsAre

. BundledIn
American
By JUDflON BAILEY
AssseUtedPrcM Sports Writer

The NaUonal league Is having
a two-ban- e race for the pennant
and it's a good ihow that the
Brooklyn Dodger and St Louie
Cardinal are giving the fane.

But the really wide-ope-n scram-
ble is in the American league,
where the alxth place club If cloe- -

er to the lead than Ii the Ultra
club In the National. Furthermore,
it wouldn't take much to make all
eight clubs contenders.

The New York Yankees have
been showing the way except for
one lapse ever since the season
started, yet they have not con-
vinced anybody that they are a
teal good ball club.

Certainly they have not con-
vinced Luke Sewell, manager of
the last place St. Louis Browns,
whom Ihe Yanks beat yesterday
3--1 when Bob Munchlef forced
home the deciding run in the ninth
inning with a walk.

It was the 12th loss in 15 games
for the Browns and eight of the
defeatshave been by one run and
another was by a shutout In
other words a hit here or a good
fielding play there might have
changedthe story many times and
even with all their troubles, the
Browns are only seven games be
hind the Yanks.

After yesterday's game Sewell
was miserable. "The only place
eloee ones count Is in horseshoes,'
he moaned. "But the truth is I
haven't seen any ball club in our
leacue that stands out The
Yankees don't and It's anybody's
pennant If we get a few hits
well be up there. If we don't get
a few hits I'll go nuts."

The Browns made only four safe-
ties off big Ernie Bonham yester
day, but one was a homer by
George McQulnn. The Yankees
Made Just six hits off Muncrlef, al-

though Joe McCarthy shookup bis
batting order.

"Detroit scored seven runs in a
big seventhinning of a night game
at Washington to subdue theSena-
tors S--2 and the resultof this was
to expand the Yankees' margin
ever second place to a full game,
but to hold their distance over the
third place Tigers to a bare game
and a half.

The Philadelphia Athletics over-
poweredCleveland 10--4 with an 18-h- lt

offensive while rookie Don
Black held the Indians to nine
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scattered blows,, This kept the
A's In fourth place 2 1--2 games!
back of New York while the In
dlans skidded to sixth with their
ninth loss In 11 games. Even so
Cleveland is only four games out
of first place.

The Chicago White Sox bounced
from seventh to fifth by beating
the Boston Red Sox 6-- 4 with five
runs In the third Inning. Chicago,
kicked around In the early weeks
of the season,now is 8 1--2 games
out of the lead.

In the National league the Chi-
cago Cubs eaught the Brooklyn
Dodgers still In a reverie from their
final victory at St Louis and
dynamited the Dodgers 8--1 while
the Cardinals romped to an 8--2

decision over the Phillies. This
shaved Brooklyn's lead again to
half a gams.

Lon Warneke, who hadn't scored

ft- --
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They Call
' " " by CLARK LEE'--

Chapter 5
In the newspapersof the next

morning, Tuesday, December B,

there was nothing to cheer us up,
but ths rumors were all encourag-
ing.

I heard that within fdur hours
after the Pearl Harbor attack
American planes had located and
sunk the Japanesecarriers which
had launched the bombing and
fighting planes against Hawaii.
That sounded like the way the
United States would do things, and
we all believed it

Another rumor had American
forces on the Way to Wake Island,
where U. B. Marines wars be-
sieged. We boasted.,"They'll knock
hell out of thoseJaps and sink all
their ships;, quick."

Someone said that a convoy had
left the Hawaiian Islands for the
Philippines. The problem looked
simple to us In Manila. All the
United Stateshad to do was load
those ships, put soldiers and guns
aboard,and get them started out
here. Of course, they might run
Into trouble, but the United States
had nsver dodged a fight and this
was Amer.'ciu teiritory under the
American flag.

Meanwhile, the Philippine gov
ernment called up more recruits.
Hundreds and hundreds of them
were drilling outside the Walled
City as I drove to the office. The
governmentalso rounded up most
of the JapaneseIn Manila. Soldiers
arrested Some five thousand of
them in Manila alone and found
them ready to be taken to Intern-
ment camp. They had purchased
small suitcases of similar size
which were packed with clothing,
to'.'et articles and food, proving
that they had been warned that
trouble was coming.

There seemedto be a great deal
of coming and going, and consid
erable confusion, around. Mao--
Arthur's headquarters. The offi
cers we talked to were serenebut
uncommunicative. They didn't
have much information from the
areas where the Japshad landed.

The USAFFE communique re
ported some patrol fighting In
progress around Vlgan.

News from other parts of the
Orient didn't look so good. The
Canadians were being pushed
back In Kowloon toward Hong
Kong Bay. Thousands of Japs
were landing In Malaya. Guam
was definitely finished.

From everything we could learn
the first few days, Japaneseforces
that had landedin northern Luzon
were not very large. But they
were reported to. be building a
landing field at AparrL Ws won-
dered why our planes wersn't chas-in-g

them out We studied themaps
with civilian strategistswho point-
ed to TJngaysn Oulf and told 'us!
The south shpraof the gulf is the
obvious point for a major landing
and attack on Manila. Wa have
known about It for years and are
preparedto fight there. It Is the
most strongly defended area of
the island, with the exception of
Corregidor.'

During the day the Japsbombed
Davao again and other Isolated
small places here and there In the
islands.

That night, after midnight, the
planes came to Manila. I'd just
gone to bed when I heard the mo
tors. They weren't the motor tor
pedo boats. They sounded different

more menacing, more purpose
ful. They seemed to be coming In
from the northwest, directly
across Manila Bay. I went to the
window and tried to follow '.he
planes by the uneven sound of the
motors.

Down to the left where Dewey
Boulevard left the bay and curved
Inland, here were many explosions.
Although more than two miles
away they shook ths hotel, Within
a few secondsa huge fire sprang
up, and from that minute on until
late In .January there was not a
time when the night skies of Ma-

nila were not brilliant with fires,
and the skies blackened in day-
light by clouds of smoke.Watching
the .fires sat down horns andof-
fices and churches and piers', I
thought many times of Genghis
Khan and his hordes of teiror
spreadingdeath and ruinover the
earth.

That night the planesmade only
one run on their target, then
circled and headed out across the
bay. They had been guided by
flares and small brush fires ring-
ing Nichols Field, and they hit
tbelr target squarely. Ons 1,100-poun- d

(800 kilo.) went squarely
through a hangar, wrecking ths
planes Inside. Several parked
punos wsre destroyed,

I telephonedCronln. who was on
duty at the rllce, and dressed and
went out into Luneta Park across
froaa the hot. Ths fires were
blaring higher. Trucks and gun
mounts were turning Into Dewey

a victory all spring, stopped the
Dodgerswith a six-h- it pitching Job
while his teammates racked up IS
hits and bunched them for four
clusters of two runs. Bill Nichol-
son hit his fifth home run In six
games. is

The Cardinals made a down hits
and Murry Dickson coastedto vic
tory In his first complete gams
after many relief appearances.

The Pittsburgh Pirates pounded
out a 9--8 Victory over the New
York Giant for Truett (nip) Sew
ell, who now has won six and lost
Just one game. The triumph en-
abled the .Pirates to hold third
place, 4 1--2 gamesout of the lead,
by a shade in the. percentagesover
the Cincinnati Reds, who beat the
BostonBraves 7--4 In a night game.
The Reds rallied for four runs In
the eighth inning to save the vic-
tory for JohnnyVander Meer.

It Pacific4iyi, ti
Boulevard and , going toward
Nichols Field. Across the boule-

vard I saw that two guns had been
set up. I approachedthem ginger-
ly ind Die crews greeted me,

Tln-- y were Americans belonag
to ths 2"0th Nw Mexico Natlorrl
Guard,en antl-ftlrcra- ft regiment of
the coast artli ery which cam.-- to
the Philippines In September.Their
tuns wote rapid-fir- e

weapons, "America's answer to the
dive bomber."

In the Oarkness ws introduced
ourselves. The sergeant was Jcs
Smith, the corporal, Gene Davis.
There were Gene Davis's brother
Dwayne, and Paul Womack, Leon
Beasley, Charlie James, Sam
Buse, Lieutenant Frank Fornl and
Lieutenant J. A. Oden, Jr.

"We were at Clark Field yes
terday." they said.

"For God's sake tell me about
it I heard the Japs knocked off
a few of our planes."

They said, "Yes, and that ain't
all. It was lunch time and our of
ficers had gone to eat We had
been listening to the radio inS
knew the war was on, but we
didn't think the Japa were guing
to hit us. We were sitting by our
guns and chewing the fat.

"A bunch of planes started to
come oyer, with the sun shining
on their sliver wings.

"We said, 'Look at them U. S.
Navy planes. Goodness me, but
ain't they purty!

"Somebody was counting: 'Fifty--

one, fifty-tw- o. fifty-thre-e My,
Godl they ain't ours!"'

Juit to verify the story they
called over their mate who bad
been counting.

"Then the bombs whistled down.
One of our guns was hit squarely.
We started to shoot right away,
without orders, but I don't believe
we hit many of those bombers.We
think they were four-engln- ed

bombers. They hit the hangars
and set them on fire, and a lot of
our planes.

"Just as the Bombers cleared off
the fighters dove down-- on us.
Somebody counted eighty-si-x of
them. They really came low. They
dove up and down the line of
planesand set fire to most of them
with bullets. They were firing 20r
millimeter cannon, too." They
gave me a few of the empty 20--
mllllmeter cases, for souvenirs.

"The planes cams straight at
our guns and when they passed
by the pilots would shake their
fists. When they got too close we'd
duck into our foxholes and then
shoot at them going away.

"We shot down six of them al
together."

They stopped the story to show
me what a foxhole was. Some
had already been dug behind their
guns. The best way to visualize a
foxhole is to dig a hole six feet
long and two feet wide and three
feet deep. Lie down in it fold
your arms on your chest remem-
ber the smell of lilies, and you'll
get ths Idea,

They went on with the story,
"Two of our fighters got in the
air. They jumped on the Japsand
got one apiece. One of them got
on the tail of a Jap fighter way
up in the sky and rode him down
to the ground.

"Ws picked up some of the
bomb fragments. A lot of us rec-
ognized pieces of our old Fords.
Some were hunks of Singer sew-

ing machines. We said to sach
other, 'And to think we sold It to
em.'

"Ths crews of the bombers had
beeneating lunch but lots of them
ran out and got In their planes
and started shooting. One ser-
geantsat at the nose gun of a B-1-7

while It was on fire, and shot and
shot at those Japs.He never tried
to get out Another did the same
thing and shot until his cockpit
was on fire. Then he ducked out

"Lots of our pilots and crews
wsre killed running for their
planes.

"The bombs hit the barracks
and mtti, too, and killed a lot
there.

"Some of them fell in the woods,
near Camp Stotensberg, whirs
our tanks were parked. But no
body was hit Ths planes strafed
the 'quarters at Stotensberg,which
adjoins Clark Field.

"We heard about three hundred
and fifty were killed or wounded.

"We figure we lost twenty-fou- r
bombers, out of thirty-si- x, and all
of our fighters except a, nnlf-dese- n

'or so.
"There's not Much 14ft of our

Air Force."
(Copyright 1948 by Clark Lee; The

Viking Prise.)

It Is not unusual for four, six or
eight ballplayers to share a room
this year, the hotels are that
crowded.

Wright -Terranova
Tilt May

Title Mess
NEW YORK, June 4 UP) The

featherweight championship,which
mora than a little bit confused

Just now, won't be helped much to-
night, even though Chalky Wright
and Fhlt Terranova are going to
tear at each other In a
that's supposed to go a long way
toward straightening It up.

The Chalk, who Insists he's not
one year youngerthan the Maine,
and young Phil, who's a nice kid

ProGridders
Still Making
Their Plans

NEW YORK, Juns 4 UP) The
telephonerang in the office of the
New York football Giantsand stout
Steve Owen picked It up.

"What's the name?" he asked
after a moment. "I can't aoell
that SURE we can use him."

Steve carefully noted down a
yard-lon- g name and the address
and returned the telephoneto Its
cradle. Then he commentedbrief-
ly: "Punctured eardrums."

That gives you some Idea of the
problems of a professional foot-
ball coach these days and what
the Giants are doing about them.
Owen Is ths Giants' coach.

"We're just going along getUng
ready to play football," Steve ex
plained blandly. "We're contact
ing a lot of players and getting
some."

Several National league clubs
already have announcedthat they
will have their men work at war
jobs during the week and play
football weekends.Owen Isn't sure
that will be practical in a city
iixe new xork, where there's no
special civic pride in a pro foot- -
Dan team, it Isn't like Green Bay,
which has both the Industries and
the Interest in the Packers.Never-th- e

less, Steve expects that an ef-
fort will be made at the league
meeting this month to establish
such a plan on a uniform basis for
the entire circuit

"We may have to do the way all
the clubs did in the early days of
tnis league," Steve grinned, "get
a team together Sunday morning
and run signals In the hotel lobbv
But well have a team and we'll
play every Sunday."

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

THURSDAY'S RESULT
.National League

New York 6, Pittsburgh 9.
Brooklyn 1, Chicago 8.
Philadelphia 2, St Louis 8.
Boston 4, Cincinnati 7.

American League
St Louis 1, New York 2.
Chicago 8, Boston 4.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 10.
Detroit 8, Washington 2.

American League
Clubs W. L. Pet

New York 20 14 .688
Washington 21 17 .563
Detroit 19 IS .543
Philadelphia . ...,20 1 .513
Chicago IB 18 .484
Cleveland . 18 20 ,474
Boston . ....' 18 21 .462
St Louis ,..12 20 .375

National League
Clubs W. U Pet

Brooklyn 26 15 .634
St Louis 24 14 .632
Pittsburgh 19 17 .528
Cincinnati . ......20 19 .513
Boston 16 18 .471
Philadelphia 18 20 .474
New York 16 24 .383
Chicago ...13 25 .342

FRIDAY GAMES
PROBABLE STARTERS
(Won-los-t records In parentheses):
American Leaguer

St Louis at New York Sundra
(3-- 3) vs. Chandler (5-1- ).

Detroit at Washington (night)
Newhouser (3--1) vs. Carrasquel
(6-1- ).

Chicago at Boston Ross (2--

vs. Lucler (2-0-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia
Smith (8-- vs. ArnUen (1-2- ).

National League
Philadelphia at St Louts (night)

Fuchs (1-- vs. Cooper (6-3- ).

New York at Pittsburgh (night)
Mungo (0-- vs. Butcher (0-1- ).

Brooklyn at Chicago Newsom
(5-- vs. Derringer (2-4-).

(Only games scheduled).

Fort Worth Coach
Moving To Dallas

FORT WORTH, Jun 4 UP) J.
R. Williams, basketball coach of
PaschalHigh School here, has an-
nounced that he will transfer to
North Dallas High with the open-
ing of the fall term.

In Dallas, Williams will combine
teaching with coaching.

RedsCauseDamage
In RumanianPort

ANKARA, June 8 (Delayed) UP)

Travelers arriving here from the
Balkans reported today that Rus-
sian bombershad killed approxi-
mately 130 persons and donecon-
siderable damage to dooks and oil
Installations In their meat recent
raid on the Rumanian B'ark Sea
jxrt ot Constanta.

(The dispatch did not specify the
date of the raid, but previous es

have told Russian attackson
the port In May.)

Help
Clear

To

boasting about how he beat Lulu
Costantlno and can, do the same
to any tangle in a
tea-part-y la Madison Square Gar-
den from which the winner will
parade to a title tussle with Wee
Willie Pep, the Connecticut fire-
cracker, probably June 25.

This is supposed to be a title
shot the collision between Wee
Willie and tonight's winner but
the packageof Pep has a date to
meet Sal Bartolo In Boston next
Tuesday, with Wee Willie's New
York version of the title on the
line. And If Sal should walk out
of there with all the marbles,then
its going to be "every man for
thalrself."

For the New York Stale Athletic
commission says it doesn't recog
nize next Tuesday'sbout as a title
tilt and wants Wee Willie to get
togetner with the winner of to
night's shuttle.

All of which together with the
fact the National Boxing associa-
tion gives Its blesslnp to Jackie
Calluia as champ adds up to a
pretty puzzle lor tonight's shindig.

rue "smartles" along JacoVs
Beach have put the Chalk up there
as a 3 to B favorite because they're
ot the opinion that he's going to
scna long-arme- d Tirranova bick
to his zoot-su- lt pals all out cf
anape.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

8:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas'Reports.
5:45 Glenn Milter's Orchestra.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 To Be Announced.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Dance Orchestra.
7:30 Bombs A' Poppln.
8:00 Nsws.
8:15 Dance Orchestra.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Chalky Wright vs. Phil Ter-

ranova (boxing bout).
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Lazy River.
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News Round-U-p.

10:15 Kay Kyser's Orchestra.
10:30 U.S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:1S Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.
11:58 Minute Of Prayer.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Orchestra.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Henry Jerome's Orchestra.
1:00 Lanl Maelntyre'a Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Talk By Elmer Davis.
2:15 Palmer Houses Concert

Orchestra.
2:80 Shady Valley Folk.
3:00 Willie Farmer's Orchestra.
3:15 Belmont Park Horse Race.
3:30 "Brazilian Parade."
4:00 "Navy Bulletin Board."

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 "American Eagle Club."
6:30 "Grand Ole Opry."
7:00 Dinner Dance Music."
7:15 Confidentially Yours.
7:30 Bob Crosby's Orchestra.
7:45 John Thompson

(Commentary).
8.00 Chicago Theatre of the Air.
9:00 Sign Off.

AMERICAN STYLE
MOSCOW, June 4 UP) Soviet

airplane factories hays gone Amer-
ican. For the first time in their
history thy have instituted Ameri-
can assembly line technique, It was
disclosed today, and already pro-
duction figures have been reported
steppedup sharply.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

laredoPlayer I

TakesHonors
In Net Event

SAN ANTONIO, June 4 UP)

Rod De Llano of Laredo, Texas,
won the boys singles In the state
tennis tournament yesterday and
was in the state boys
doubles.

De Llano lost out In Junior dou
bles, junior singles and men's
singles.

Beeded No. 1 In boys singles, he
defeatedhis doubles partner, Carol
Bost ot Robstown,seeded No. 2, In
straight sets, 8-- 6--3, for the
crown. The pair later defeated
Bobby Martin and Herbert War-
ren, both of San Antonio, in the
doubles final, 6-- 8--1.

Bryan (Bltsy) Grant former na-
tional clay court champion and
seeded No. 1 here, moved nearer
the men'ssingles final when he de-

feated Clarence" Mabry of Alice,
Texas, 6--4, 6--4 in the third round.

George Ball of El Paso, seeded
No. 2, beat Lt Tom Gordon 8--

6--1.

John Hickman, San Antonio, No.
3, defeatedEd Ray ot Taft 6--1, 6--

George Dullnlg, San Antonio, No.
4, disposed ot Jim Daniel 6--2, 6--

Junior doubles moved Into the
final round with Ed Ray and
Bernard Bartzen, the latter of San
Angalo, defeating Ed Braswell and
De Llano, 4--6, 6--1, 6--4.

Chick Harris and Sylvan Wolf- -
son, both of Corpus Chrlstl, upset
Clarence Mabry, Alice, and Felix
Kelley. Robstown, 6-- 5--7, 8--6.

De Llano lost to Ray in ths
third round of junior singles, 9--7,

6--4, and to Harold Folks of San
Antonio, 6-- 6--1, in men's singles.

Ethel Norton, San Antonio, seed
ed No. 1 in women's singles, de
feated Bobby Keith, Dallas, 6--2,

6--1, 6-- 3, to move Into third round
against Margaret Eby of Houston,
seeded No. 3.

Shelby Frlzzell, Austin, seeded
two, defeatedMrs. JanetLangham
ot San Antonio 6--7, 6--4, 61, and
Margaret Eby No. 8, defeatedLou
Smith, El Paso, 6--8, 7--

Girls' singles finals will be play
ed today. Elizabeth Eby of Hous
ton, who had won her semi-iin- ai

match Wednesday, will tackle
Patty Nixon of San Antonio, who
beat Mary Cunningham,El Paso,
6-- 3--6, 6--

In men's doubles ths top team,
Grant and Carl Kamrath, got a
bye. No. 2 team,Ball and Dullnlg,
also had byes.

Army Officer Is
Top Fisherman

MIAMI, Okla, Juns4 UP) Capt
Fay Colli, Midland, Tex, army of-

ficer who recently returned from
the North African front continued
his assault on another front ye-
sterdaythe third annual flsh-atho- n.

Capt Colli, who placed among
the daily prize winners Wednes
day, topped the list yesterdayand
threatened Sammle Kidwell's
grand prize list leader with a
three-poun- bass.

Kidwell's three pounds, 13 ounce
bass, caught Sunday, still was in
the lead for the 1100 war bond
that is the grand prize.

Tires By End Of
1944, SaysJeffers

AMARILLO, June 4 UP) The
rubber situation will be in much
better condition at the end of ttm
year than we thought it would be,
and by late In 1944 rubber will no
longer be a problem, Rubber Direc-
tor W. M, Jeffers said here last
night

Jeffers and other federal offi-
cials today were on their way to
Los Angeles after an Inspection of
rubber and 100-octa- gasoline
plants in the south.

The rubber director announced
that the Phillips Petroluem syn-
thetic rubber plant, near Borger
would go Into operation next
month.

"I am amazed at the processof
the Borger plant," he said after
Inspecting lt

"In speaking of ending the rub-
ber problem In 1944," Jeffers said,
"I mean passengercar tires. There
will be synthetic rubber for all
purposes, including passsnger
Urea."

By Lichty
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June 4 UP) Listen
to the other side of this sports
question Helen to the head Of a
small college who found football
unnecessaryIn peacetimeas well
as wartime,

C. F. Schmidt presidentof Bllnn
College, contributes these pungent
observations:

"I think the American schools

By HUGH JR.
NEW YORK, June 4 Iff) With

or without Gunder Haegg, this
year's National A.A.U. track and
field are attracting
plenty of Interest . . . Dan Ferris,
the A.A.U. secretary- treasurer.
says the entries are
good" and comments that he'shad
letters from a great many service
men or boys who expectto be call-
ed soon saying that they'd like to
compete . . . Chalky Wright and
Phil Terranova,who clash In the
main bout both come from fami-
lies of eleven children. Any crap
shooter could tell you that makes
their scrap at natural.

POSTMAN'S PARAGRAPH
When Ben (Arkansas Gazette)

Epstein commented r
"Those eleven letters BUI Hen-

derson gained at Texas A. and M.
are drawing comment from coast
to coastWe still say that any fel-

low who makes that many letters
at a major college should be elect-
ed postmaster general," a clipping
reached this office with the note,
"submitted by Little Rock post of-

fice."

SHORTS AND SHELLS
One reasonwhy Greg Rice didn't

enter tomorrow's metropolitan
senior track meet is a bad case of
shin splints he picked up training
on concreteroads and a hard high
school track . . . The major league
all-st- gameJuly 14 will be broad-
cast over the Mutual network. The
company that sponsorsthe world
series broadcasts put 825,000 on
the line for the exclusive air
rights.
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Charlie Landolf, New Castls
(Pa.) News: "When Huck Geary
dashedfor home against the Bos-
ton Braves the other day, he
wasn't writing a new chapter In
his book. The Pirate shortstop has
been performing that stunt quite
regularly since donning picaroon
livery." . . . And, we might acid,

getting caught aslar as from here
to Buffalo. ,

AUSTIN, June 4 UP) Along

about this tlms every year Univer
sity of Texas have
been getting their first crack at
seasonfootball tickets.

Well, they'll have to wait awhile
now.

Wartime conditions causing
schedule and player
have been of such nature that it
has been impossible to fix rates ot
offer tickets. You can't sell tickets
for names that might not be play
ed by men who might not be In
school.

In the past lt has not been un
common for two-tmr- or tne
tickets for the Texas-Tex- as A. and
M. gameto be sold by Aug. 31.

After completing tne most suc-
cessful sports year In recent Tex-a-u

history, the athleteshavebegun
to drift away into the army,
navy, air corps, marine corps.
Bome may be assigned back to
Texas; others may bo called al-

most anywhere.
were notified by

Athletic Dlreotor D. X. Bible In
the Alcalde, magazineof the Exes
association, that their tickets
would not be ready before July 1,

Be
At

COLLEGE STATION, June 4
UP) Hera's an Illustration ot what
happensin wartime sports:

Jennings Andersonwas siatsa to
be Texas A. and. M.'s quarterback
next tall but he received an

to attend meterology
school at the University of Nsw
Mexico.

Recently he led his war-chol-

school to victory In a triangular
track mist, taking four places. He
would have in the
DenverAAU meet had ho not con-

tracted the measles.
Anderson plans to rsturn ta A.

and M. and resumehis athletic ca-

reer when the war U over. He can
take up lust where he left off be
cause at New Mex
ico U. will not count against nvs
eligibility under new conference
rules.

California golfers bring their
own saddlesnow.

Daily Herald

Small College Has
Its Own Answer To
Wartime Athletics

BRENHAM,

Sports
Roundup

FULLERTON,

championships

"surprisingly

irregularities

ap-

pointment

participated

participation

Friday, June4, 1943

and colleges have been kidding
themselves about their physical
training, what we wanted was
lots ot show. We caredlittle wheth-
er the hollow-cheste-d boy or girl
got any benefit out of our physical
training, just so he or she would
get on the bleachersand holler for --

the team.
"We must drop frills In physical

training as we must In our courses
ot study and get back to good
sense teach the fundamentals
thoroughly and actually develop
our studentspnyslcauy."

Bllnn started as an academyIn 41883 but attained junior college
rank in 1927. Since 1937 It has been

It went in for ln-- 1

tercolteglateathletics but dropped A,

football in 1933. F
"The only difference that has

been noticed was that there was
not an annual deficit In the ath-
letic department," Schmidt com
mentedwhen asked If enrollment
had dropped or student Interests
waned.

"For the duration Bllnn will
stress intramural, a sport which
would be strsssed,war or no war.
It Includes more students and lt
stirs up much enthusiasmamong
the students.

"If our democratlo way of life
Is to survive, we must stress the ,r

physical developmentof our peo-
ple mors. Intercollegiate sports
touch too few. As David says In
his 'junior high school education',
'school sports to be effective
should benefit all pupils, giving
pleasure to the robust andstrength
to the weak." ,',

REA Sponsoring A ,
?'

Toward
Ship Christening

The woman judged-- to have sub-
mitted the best story of wartime1
use of electricity on the farm will
win an expense-pai-d trip to a ship-
yard to christen a Liberty ship to
be launched about the middle of '
July, O. B. Bryan, supervisorof the '
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative,
Inc., said Friday. ft

The REA will sponsor the ship ,
christening. The ship will be i
named the 88 J. D. Ross,In honor
of ths late Pacific Northwest pub-- f (
Ho power leaderwho was the first - '
Power Administration.

"I know that dozens of women
on farms served by the Cap Rock
Electric Cooperative have had ex-- ',

perlsncesfrom which others could i

profit," said Bryan, "and It snay J

be that anyone of thess letters
might be best of all submitted.All
those sent to Cap Rock Electrla '

Cooperative at Stanton will be
judged and the best sent on to
compete In the national contest"

You Can'tSell TicketsFor Games

ThatMight Not EverBe Played

He'll Eligible
A.&M. Again

Contest

maybe not before August 1, If then.
Heavy mailing of the football
schedule and prospectus,and ap-

plication blanks for tickets are1 be-l-ng

cancelled.
There may be many shifts be-

fore Sept. 1 and conferencefoot-
ball practice. Hence the heavy
malls are being held up until la
ter.

Bible, who usually goes to Colo-
rado fpr the summer, Is staying
on his farm near Austin this year
Instead, so he can be closer to the
situation when he's needed.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer San Angela Highway
and Park Road

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING 00.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

Nice Place To Daaee

PARK
INN
fi&sBAlnJ4atft M fHxltAmffVSfjgtrvr 9WW DflDtJPII VfgSSBsmsj

and Ribs

Steaks AM Kbrfalti.ssbwsbswttsieFsi

Kntraaoe To CHy Park



Bride-Ele-ct

UnnA At
1W1 iV1Iht

Luncheon
Mm. Morris Fattens and Mrs.

Jtey Black entertained With
bridge Ittneheea1h the R. T. Finer
heme Thursday afternoon, heaer-to-g

Mies Marguerite Kei bride-ele- ct

of Lieut. Howard Schwamn-bac-h.

Entertaining room wsre dec
orated with bouquets of dahlias
and phlox and luncheon' waa
served at 1 o'clock. Bridge waa
entertainment tor the afternoon
and Mm. James Edwards Von
high score and Mrs. Thomas Mos-e-r

won low. Prizes ware present-
ed to the honoree.

Those attending were Mrs. James
Edwards, Mm. Frank McClesky,
Mm. Robert Satterwhlte, Mrs. Ro-

land Schwarzenbach,Mm. Thomas
Moser, Mm. Sonny Edwards, Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. 'Horace Gar-
rett, Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Ulna
Rose Webb, Mrs. Travis Reed.

Miss Reed and .Lieut Schwarz
enbach, who Is stationed at Fort
Sam Houston, Ban Antonio, will be
married Sunday In the home of
the bride-elec-t's parents, Mr. and
Mm. Travis Reed.
p.

' Mrs. Tommy Ratllff of San Die-
go, Calif., the former Nellie Ruth
Steward Is visiting with her par--

lit'enta. Mr. and Mm. Tom Steward.
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Opening June 1st
Kitties

Beauty Shop
All lines of beautywork.
Permanent waving a
specialty.
12 years experience
formerly with Nabors
Beauty Shop.

,712 Douglas, Phone1552
'Kittle Belle AndeMon, Prop.
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Girli Are

USO HottetMt
Invited To fn
Next Thurikky

All USO hostessesare htvKed to
atteadaa afteraeo tee, wklea will
be beM at the TWO eeaWc Thurs
day afternee, S e'eteek,by kset
hers ef tht gervlee Men's Wires
Club.

The groupmetat the soldier. eentr Thursday afternoon to seat
piste plans for tee entertainment
which Is being held la-- eenjuaetlen
With the' observanceef opening
week,at the' local USO.

A ptcalo'waaplannedfor the fol
lowing ThUMday .honoring elub
member's husbands,and the group
voted to devote 'one morning or
afternoon each week to the Red
Cross surgical dressing room.

Following the meetingclub mem-
bers visited the post' hospital at
the. Big Spring Bombardier school
and took gifts to .patients.

New members attending ware
Mm. Vernon.'Key, Mrs. Hi L. Wood-
ward, Mm. L. E. Drake and Mrs.
A. I Huston. OtheM present
were Mrs. Richard Sherrldan,.Mrs.
o. L. Hardin, Mrs. H. C. Slusier,
Mm. R, L. Brown, Mrs. V. I
Barnes.

CHURCH GROUP HAS
POT SOUP SUPPER

The Toung People'sDepartment
of the First Baptist .'church-- was
entertainedThursday eveningwith
a. Pot Soup supper at Blrdwell's
lake.

Games wsre entertainment and
those' present Were Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, superintendentof the de-
partment, Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cox.
Rev. Dick O'Brien, R. N. Beacham,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Julia Mae Coch-- t

ron, Lt and Mm. Ray Bahn, Mr,
and Mrs. Loy House, Verna Jo
Stevens, Creed Coffee, Richard
and Robert O'Brien, Glen Dale
Brown, Polly Roberts.

CoupleOn Wedding Trip
Following MarriageHere

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Wllllngham
are honeymooning In Ardmore,
Okie, following their marriage
hare Saturdayevening In the home
of the Rev. O. D. Carpenter,assis-
tant pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church. The single ring
ceremonywas read at 6 o'clock.

The bride, the former Lenorah
Williams was attired In. a powder
blue lace ensemblewith navy ac-
cessories. Her shoulder corsage
was of talisman roses.

Mrs. CrouchEntertains
The SewAnd Sew Club

Mrs. Charles Crouch entertained
.membeM of. the Sew and Sew club
in her home Thursday afternoon
and it was announced that Mrs.
Floyd Tolbert would be next host-
ess.

Sewing was entertainment for
the afternoon and refreshments
were served to Mm. Clyde John-
ston, Mm. Tolbert and Mrs. Crouch.

Se

To See Sue

TK Herald

Club Entertains

Port Debs With

Party Here
Members ef the Sub Deb stub

eevtertetoed Feet Debs with a eeke
party m MerHae Merwin's heme
Wednesday evealar aad shut
QeUnVl ejll ttlH Hk Ttronl BNWer
tleas and centered the refresh-me- at

table.
Refreshmentswere servedbuffet

style from the distaff table whlefa
Was laid with aa eeru laee cloth
aad 'centeredwith the flower ar-
rangement, Opea face sandwiches
and other refreshments were
served. The hostabswas assisted
In the serving by her mother, Mrs.
Culn Grigtby.

Sub Debs attending wsre'Louise
Ann Bennett,Jerrle Hodges, Marl--
Jo Tnurman, Ann Taibott, Bar-
bara UcEwsn, Doris Jean Glenn,
Joanne Rice, Camllle Inkman,
Mlna Mae Taylor, Mm. Burke
Summers, club sponsor and the
hostess.

PostDebs presentwsre De Alva
McAllstet Jeanstt Marchbanks,
Mrs. EddieMcElhannon,Mm. Novls
Womack, Mm. Billy Womack,
Clarlnda Mary SandeM, Gloria
Kail, Inez McClesky, Mrs. James
Edwards! Robbie Plner, Kathryn
Travis, JoyceCroft, LOveda Shultz.

INFORMAL DANCE
TO BE HELD
SATURDAY NIGHT

Prises will he Awarded 'to the
winners of a quiz program .as the
featured(entertainmentof the floor
show at the (enlisted men's 'June
dance at the Bombardier schoot
Saturday evening-I- n the pqst gym-
nasium.

Transportation for girls will be
furnished from, the Settleshotel at
B:8 o'clock, and the dancewill be-

gin at 0 o'clock. Personal cars
will be admitted.

Muslo for 'the dancewill be fur-
nished by the post orchestra and
Aviation Cadet Klrby Brooks will
sing. CpL Phillip Tucker .will be
master of ceremoniesand will do
a military tap. Eloulse Haley,

Ipoit hostess, is In charge of the
arrangements.

Friendship Class
Has BreakfastAt .

The City Park
The Friendshipclass ofthe First

Baptist church entertained 'with a
breakfast at the city park Thurs
day morning and Mrs; J. T. Ander-
son was chairman of the affair.

Mm. Bill Maxwell offered the
opening prayer andsthose attend-
ing were'Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Mrs.
J. A. Casey, Mm. BUI Maxwell,
Mm. Alton Underwood, Mm. J. H.
Jennings, Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mm.
W. TX Berry, Mrs. C. O. Bishop,
Mm. Harold Meador, Mm. John
Knott, Mm. Erwln Daniels.

Hayne

GIRLS CAN BE

"NEWSBOYS"

And Qood Ones!

EASY, SPARE-TIM-E SUMMER WORK

AT A GOOD PROFIT .

ThereareseveralHerald routes opea for young people Inter-

estedla handling theirowabusinesseaterpriMat good profit

and 'Vacation hours."

Girls haveheld severalof theseroutesaadhavedoseaaoat
standingJob. The Herald would like to haveother glrk do

the same. Operationof a Herald roate takesonly a ooapleof

hours la the afternoonaad.a few hoars eafatarday for col-

lections. .

There Is a ctebroomfor the carriers,aadfrequently the ear-rie- rs'

dub hasentertainments. We beHevemany'girls would-b- e

interestedla handlingone ef The Herald routes.

Tiwited

At

Church To Hmy

Childrm's Day
ProgramSunday

Children's Day will he observed
at servkea at the First Christian
chrehSmidar with W. K. BesAer,
Mbit School superintewdeet, as
master ef sreaoales.

At merelng worship theprogram
will open with, a hyma "We've a
Story to Tell to the Nation" follow-
ed with a story by Doris Jean
Clay enUUed "How Children's Day
Began." Children of the primary
and junior departments will sing
"Whisper Song." True stories
from foreign mission fields will be
told by Xieraldtne Bascley. Alma
Jean Cannon, Kenneth Cannon,J.
T. Blount, Harold Weaver. Mrs. J.
S3. McCoy will tell the story of
"Pedro Helps to Build a Chanel"
and songs "Friends" and "Praise
Him" will be sung by children of
the beginner'sdepartment.Mrs. J.
R, XIreath. will close the program
with prayer, and the Rev. J. E.
McCoy, pastor, will speak on
"Children and the Kingdom" as
the topic of the morning worship.

SurpriseShower Is
Given Bride-Elec-t,

LaVaughnBowd'en
A surprise miscellaneousshow-

er honoring LaVaughn Bowden,
bride-ele- ct of Pfe. William P.
Bailey, was given Thursday eve
ning oy the Church of God Mis
sionary Society in' the church
basement.

The couple will be married In
the Main Street Churchof God this
eveningat 8:49 o'clock.

Guestsattending were Mrs. M. L.
Rice, Mrs. G. B. Walters. Mrs. J.
A. Forrest, Mrs. Will Witt, Lorhea
Witt, Irene Lee, Mm. G. C. Lee,
Mrs. Ethel Hlckson, Mrs. Sara
Warren, Mrs. Klera Phillips, Rev.
and Mm. R. E. Bowden.

Sending gifts were Mm. W. R.
Morris, Mrs. Altte Dunbar, Mm.
Trultt Thomas, Mrs. Fred Whltak--
er, Willie Mae Witt

TEAM CAPTAINS
REPORTAT GIA
CLUB MEETING

The GIA. met In regular semi-
monthly sessionat the WOW hall
ThUMday afternoon and it was
announcedthat the club had re
ceived a certificate of award for
assisting In the second war loan
drive.

Mrs. A. M. RIpps and Mrs. S. M.
Barbee, team captains,reported on
the membership drive. The team
recruiting the greatest number of
members ,by Sept 1 will be enter
tained by the losing team.

Those attending the meeting
were mm. w. g. MIms, Mrs. S. M,
Barbee, Mrs. Zack Mulltns, Mrs.
Max weison, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs,
Charles Vines.

HomemakersClass
Entertained In
The DentonHome

Mrs. J. W. Denton, Sr., enter-
tained membeM of the Homemak-er'-a

Class with a luncheon In her
home Thursday when the group
met In regular monthly business
session.

Mrs. Bob Wren, president of the
class presided over the meeting
and its memberswere urged to as-
sist at the Red Cross surgical
dressing rooms on Monday and
Thursday of eachweek.

Those attending were Mm. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Tom Steward, Mrs.
W. W. BennettMrs. J. W. Denton,
Jr., Mrs. Ocle Chapman,Mrs. John
Porter, Mm. Tommy Ratllff, Mrs.
A. S. Woods, Mrs. Elmer Ralney,
and the hostess,Mrs. J. W. Den
tin.

HD Council To Sponsor
Food Sale Saturday

Sponsored by the Home demon-
stration Council, a food sale Is to
be held at 2:80 o'clock Saturday
afternoon from the office of the
county agenton Fourth'and Scur-
ry.

Specialties will be date cakes
and pies but the sale will also in
clude cakes,doughnuts,cup cakes,
eggs, fryers, pickles and other
foods. The public Is Invited to at-

tend.

Bettye Newton and Mrs. Temp
Thompson of Fort Worth arrived
today to visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Newton. Miss
Newton attended N, T. S. T. C. the
past year and will be a sophomore
student next fall. Mrs. Thompson
win visit here for several weeks.
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PVpprlnm Of Apfinn
and Jacketis easy to make, easy

Downtown Stroller
Chatteda momentwith Mrs. BERNARD LAMUN and Mrs. SHINE

PHILIPS the other day and they were talking about their college
daughters, SARA LAMUN. and CHAMPE PHILIPS, who are both
taking summercourses. Gee, the college studentsthesedays like to go
to school. When wo were enrolled In the halls of learning, you couldn't
have paid us enough to make us go during summer. Times do change.

.

Talked with RHEBA BOYLES, who has had moving troubles too.
Seemsshenever really got unpackedfrom moving to Big Springbefore
she moved from a room to an apartment Walking about not knowing
where things are, Miss BOYLES has no idea what box containswhat

Visiting for a few days In Lam,esa with relatives Is CLARA T,

who will return here before going to Hamilton to spend part of
the summerwith her family.

JACKIE McKINNEY always looks so cool and neat with her long
hair done low on her neck that we always wish ours was that lencth
wheneverwe seeher. No straggling
these semi-tornad-o winds of West

Almost as jittery aa the cadetsare
of graduation from the Big Spring

eat

TexasDraft Board
May Defer Its Men
Until Strike Ends

HARLINGEN, June i UP) "Un-

til the strikers are placed in 1--A

or back on their Jobs for the
lt is very doubtful that Cam-

eron county draft board No. 3 can
fill Its quotas," the draft board
said In a telegram to President
Roosevelt

J. L. Powers, chairman, soldin
view of the strike, every man
who comes before 'the board now
likely will ask deferment and the
board will be very sympathetic

strike is not cleared.

Open HouseTo Be Held
Open house be held at the

club Saturday evening,
9:80 to 1:30 o'clock.

All members and of
guests are Invited to attend.
Music for dancing will be furnish-
ed by nickelodeon.

Eddie Turchln, Cleveland
rookie, speaks and under-

stands six languages.

SATURDAY

Layer

Banana
Cake 33c

CUPCAKES... doz.l6c

Vaughn'sbakery
Fheae146

Daily Herald
PageThree

Don' our children Into
tight, fussy clothes. This overall

to Designed by Simplicity.

either to be blown about In
Texas.

the cadot'swives on the mornlntr
Bombardier school. Parents run a

Cost Of living In
TexasUp 21 Pet.

AUSTIN, June 4 UP) The aver
age cost of living in Texashas ris
en 21.8 per cent In the last two
years, me laDor department re
ported In Its last survey.

The report showed retail food
costs, had reacheda new high of
34.7 per cent over April, 1941, con-
sidered normal, while the cost of
clothing was up per cent

Of 80 basic Items surveyed in 10
cities, the greatest Increases were
in the costs of meats and' fresh
vegetables,the department said.

The average food cost in May
Increased .0 per cent compared
with 1.05 per cent In April.

Abilene CadetIs
Killed In Crash

PENSACOLA, Fla., UP
Aviation Cadet Floyd R. Sanford,
Jr., son of F. R. Sanford of Abi
lene, Texas,was killed Wednesday
night when his plane collided with
another during night flying opera--'
tlons, the Pensacola naval air
training centerannounced.

The otherpilot CadetJosephO.
Ryan (address not stated) waa
only slightly hurt

The planes were approaching
their homebase, Ellyson Field, an
auxiliary of the training center,
for a landing when the accident
occurred,the navy reported.

Johnny Cooney, Dodger outfield-
er, broke In with the Boston
Braves as a pitcher In 1921.

KtjK fir f ilks ptstM-H- l by
KIDNEY PAIN
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close second, too, as cacn graduation morning we hear them talking,
and they can't a bite of their breakfast ltieems.
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Young Paopla
Have Banquat
At Church

The Young People of th Flwt
Christian church entertained with
a sacrificial Banquet In the church
basementand brought an offering
ior me support or the Christian
missionary, Mrs. June Smedly,
who is working in Paraguay,

Banquet tables wero arranged in
the form of a cross were decorated
with ivy and petunias and minia-
ture pink crosses were placed at
vantage points down the table In-
termingled with Ivy leaves. Pink
tapersarranged as crossesfurther-
ed the chosen motif.

Those taking part on the pro-
gram were Pvt Duanno Miller,
Alma Jean Cannon, Gernldlne Bag-le- y,

Billy Crunk and the Rev, and
Mrs. J. B. McCoy.

CALENDAR
mrtmsDAY

VFW AUXILARY will meet at the
VFW home nt ft nVlnnlr

FRIENDSIHP CLASS of the First
uapiist church will entertain
with a breakfast at the city
park nt 8 o'clock.

COUNTRY CLUB to have open
house from 10 p. m. to 1:30 o, m.
at the clubhouse for members
and out of town guests.

FJUnAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

wow Hall at 2:30 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

meets at the First Methodist
Church at 12 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meotat the country club at
1 o'clock.

Activities
At The USO

FRIDAY
9 p. m. Squaredancing classes

at the USO club.
SATURDAY

3--5 p. m. Free secretarial ser-
vice

6--8 p. rn. Recording hour.
8:30 p. m. Dancing with .GSO

girls as hostesses.

AUXILIARY HAS
BUSINESSMEET
AT VFW HALL

Mrs. C. G. Barnett presidedover
a business meeting hxlH at th ir
F. W. homo Thursday evening by
me vrw Auxiliary.

Plans wero dischssed for tho
state enenmpmentwhich will be
held in Lufkin, June 19-2- 0, and re-
ports which will be sent to the
meeting were read.

Thoso attending wero Mrs. F. G.
Powell, Mrs. JoeJacobs, Mrs. Or-b-le

Thurman, Mrs. Mary Ehl-man- n,

Mrs. JessieBrown, Mrs. T.
C. Thomas, Mrs. E. O. Hicks and
Mrs. Ethel Weaver.

Lieut T. A. Harris of Camp Mc-
Coy, Wise, Is visiting in Big
Spring over the weekend and will
go from hero to Klngsvllle where
he will visit his parents.

fttrets ef MONTHLY

FemaleWeakness
WMeh make yea CRANKY, NERVOUS
tydla E. Plnkham'sVegetableCom.
poundIs madettpecialt or women
to relieve periodic pain with weak,
nerrous,blue feelings due to func-
tional monthly disturbances.Taken
regularly Plnkham's Compound
helps build up resistanceagainst
suchsymptoms.Follow label direc-
tions. ThousandsbenefitedI
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Wedding
Vows Read
In Chapel

Miss Olga Suba, daughter at
Ellas Buha of Toungstowa, OWo,
and Lieut Robert Gonhui Morgaa
were married Thursday aftemooa
In the post chapel at the Mf
Spring Bombardier school.

The double ring cereraoaywas
read at S o'clock by ChaplaJa
Emeria Lawrence before" an altar
lighted with cathedral tapers is
sliver candelabra.

The bride was attired In a canary
yellow suit with matching acces-
soriesand her flowers were orchids
arranged Into n. shoulder corsage.

She was attended by Mm. Ida
May O'Bryan who wore a green
printed ensemble accecrln
of matching shades.Her corsage
was of whlto carnations and gar
donlas.

Iho bridegroom,who was grad-
uated In class 43-- 8 at the bombard-
ier school morning, was
attended by TSgt Donald Lab-bruz-

of Barksdale Field, La.
Following tho wedding service,

a wedding supper was held at the.
Settles hotel with members of the
wedding party and close frlendi

lyEilM
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Our soldiers are tore gUd to
get FLIT and all our othes
super'tlaying insecticides
They're realweaponsof war est
many Insect-infeste- d battle
fronts.

Their sprayof deathkills maay
foul foreign inaectalost as FLIT
bll tiesyourhouseholdpestsbees
athornet

FLIT has the highest rating
eauhlithed for householdlaaee
ticldes by the National BuKwtV
of Standards...the AA KattagiJ
Inaiit on FLIT... tho
double-- killer. Buy a
souio wuy i
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SundaySchool 10 A. M.

Great classes) with many new
membeM each Lord's day A
going people In a dying worW.

GreatChoir of 50 Voices
Every Sunday

Hear a nationally knewm
preacher every Sunday

at Trinity

Isaiah 51:2. Enlarge tho place
of thy tent and let them streteh
forth curtains of thine habita-
tions: spare not, lengthea thy
cords, and strengthen thy
stakes.
"Seek ye the Lord while He
may be found, call upea Him
while He Is near."

REVIVAL
Closes Sunday Night

Hear Rev. Ben Etberidjp
of Oklahoma City fai the
closing services ef ttts
meeting.

Morning Services 11 a-- at.
"Father, Mother awl
Home" . . This will be a
glorious hour for aM who
come.Doa'tmiss tfck serv-
ice.

RadioService at 8;M p. at.

Evening S:M . . .
"now Shall Ys EeMi H
Ye Neglect S Gns A
SaJvatkmf

,

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
ComerBenton and East4th Streets

Phone1844 Big Spring, Teias
ROLAND 0. KING, Pastor
"A ChurchThat'sDifferent"

TUNE IN KBST EVERY SUNDAY

aH

aaBaBa.ifTiarJa

saaaaV

Best KvgiMit

with

Thursday

nttendlng.

ServteM

GREAT BAPTISING AFTER EMCNINfl



EDITORIALS

MHorial -

Slow Start, But
A Fast Finish

The Nails, as events haveshown,

are punk prophet, even punker
psychologists. They built their
hopesof world conquest on the be-

lief that America would stand by
with folded hands while Hitler's
legions mopped up Europe, after
which conquestof the rest of the
earth. Including the Western
Hemisphere, would be compara-
tively easy. Those Nazis who did
not believe America would remain
quiescent found comfort In the
thought that even If she did wake
up, It would be too late; she
couldn't possibly Influence the
course of events because she
couldn't makeup her mind and get
going In time. In this fatal miscal-
culation the Nazis were misled by
vociferous isolationists and Nazi-lovin- g

organizations and indi-
viduals In this country, who un-

wittingly and unintentionally did
this country a good turn by con-
tributing no little to our awaken-
ing.

In miscalculatingfirst America's
probable reaction to Nazi aggres-
sion andsecond her ability to work
miracles of production, the Nazis

Wmhington Daybook

Mme. Chiang's Travels
A Job For SecretService

(Second of two articles on
wartime news restrictions.)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON If you asked

the Secret Service, (which is re-

sponsible for the safety of all
visiting dignitaries) you probably
wouldn't get an answer, but those
who should know will tell you
that the toughest job of guarding
they have had since we entered
the 'war was that of seeingto the
safety of Madame Chiang Kai-She- k.

That may be surprising In view
ef the fact that Great 'Britain's
Prime Minister Churchill has vis-
ited this country twice; President
Roosevelt has been to Casablanca
and Mexico, via all the interme-
diate states; and that there has
been an endlessparade cf Latin
American presidents.

The reasonMadame Chiang was
such a nerve-wreck- er for the SS-m- en

is simply that her cross-
country Junket was mappedIn ad-

vance and there was no secret
about where she was today or
where'she would be tomorrow.

When Churchill arrived for his
latest visit in the United States,
there wasn't a word of warning
to anybody but the White House
Inner circle, a few military offi-
cials, and SecretService. His way
was paved with precautions, but
not the kind that took local police
forces, press, radio, port officials,
and others Into confidence. News
photographers were allowed to
take his picture as he climbed
Into the President's car for his
drive to the White House, but
there was no press conference.

His visit made the Secret Serv-
ice Jittery. So did the President's
trip to Mexico. And the Roose
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t It. Regulation4. Discard SB. Suffice
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15. Sin 60. Purpose
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the same
of that

led the under the kaiser
down the same path of

the
Is the same under Hitler as

under They never learn.
James F. report to the

nation and the world on the
state of war

must make sour
to even as it
makesgood and

to and the
of the United

as these are
as of this they are but an

of the fig-
ures yet to come. We are Just hit-
ting our stride in for
war. We are Just our

out. We are
Just set to start the real
attack on the axis We
havegiven them,up to now, only a

of what Is to come. For
when gets there Is
no her. What she lacks
In speedIn In

up hermind, she makesup for
In the speed and scope of her

once

velt hop to was a
of Secret re

White House Secret
Chief "Mike

Rellly covered every Inch of that
before the took

off, but If one word had leaked
out that the was going,

would have
had to be

visit, there
were extra on the White

with the ring of
MP's to that
task, but you would have
noticed it The only time that
the White House has the

of being is
when some arrival or

Is place.
Which brings us back to

Why, It may be
asked, was visit so

and'
so well be-

cause visit had
to do with public
while had to do with
secret over future
United war In
the former there was every rea-
son for In the
every reasonfor

I say for sure, but X

would be to bet that the
Secret Service would rather take
the to under
this new of secret contl

than to take him to
Kansas City on an

tour.
You can find the best

for today In the
safety with which our

skip around
the world.
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followed precisely pat-tor-n

dumbkopf reasoning
junkers

destruc-
tion. Obviously German men-
tality

Wllhelm.
Byrne's

America's production
program reading

Hitler's bratntrusters
reading encourag-

ing reading Americans
peoples Nations.
Tremendous figures

moment,
earnest unimaginable

production
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ing program rounded
getting
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nightmare Service
sponsibility.
Service Michael
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President
Rellly's precautions
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Chapter 23
Penny overslept She had In-

tended to b an her way again
soon after the sun reappeared.
She awoke InsUaA to full day-
light Opening her eyes, she gased
up through shimmering green
spruce boughs stirring faintly
against the Incredibly blue sky.
In the distance a partridge
drummed. Some small animal
rustled Jn a nearby clump of
saskatoon. Turning her head,
Penny caught a glimpse of bright
eyes and a furry body then the
little oreature vanished.

Penny lifted the mosquito net,
and sat up. Below, on her right,
the river sparkled. In spite of all
she had come through, in spite of
all she might yet have to endure
up here in the north country, she
felt suddenly, Inexplicably joyous.

"I've fallen In 'love with the
wilderness," she thought aston-
ished.

Rising, she stretched, breathed
deeply of the fresh, clean air.

Hollyivood

Dolly Gets Into
PicturesAnd Is
Now DianaLynn
By KOBBIN COONS

HOIJL.YWOOD One of the
pleasant things about sticking
around our town a while is that
you get to see people blossom out
Tou also see them go to seed, and
that's another story which has
nothing to do with Diana Lynn.

Dlano Is blossoming. Diana is
18. She Is pretty, sweet, and de-

mure, but she is so different from
little Dolly Loehr who also was
pretty, sweet,and demure that
Til have to tell you about them
both.

Dolly Loehr was a shy little
rabbit who played the piano beau-
tifully in a picture three years ago

"There's Maglo in Music." Dolly
was 13. She had never expected
to be in pictures. She came to a
movie studio for the first time as
accompanist to a girl violinist
named Patricia Travers, who was
being tested. After the test, Dolly
was asked If she could learn a
Orleg concerto. She said she could.
She went home and worked her
mother was a music teacher and
Dolly had been studying piano
since she was four and she came
back and played the composition
perfectly. That was how Dolly got
Into pictures. She played a very
sweet little girl who played the
piano beautifully,

And then
"For a year and a half,'' said

Dolly, "I didn't do anything. I was
under contract to the studio, but
I never felt that I belonged. I
couldn't hold my head up when I
came into the studio restaurant. I
had an awful inferiority complex.
as if I hadn'tany right to be with
the people who were working."

Star of "There's Magic in Mu
sic" was a youngster named Su-

sanna Foster, who sang. Susanna
became Dolly Xoehrs best friend.
She was as spry and forward as
Dolly was shy. Susanna used to
storm through the Paramount
executive halls crying to all who
would listen, "Why don't you give
the kid a break?" Susannaand
Dolly went on tour in advance of
their picture, and Susanna con
sistently turned the spotlight Doi-

ly's way, insisted that she do a
piano solo at each appearance,
and generally boosted Dolly's
morale.

"But I cameback," said,Dolly,
"and there wasn't any work for
me." She was 14 then, going on
15. She went to studio drama
classes, kept up her piano prac-
tice, and impressedeveryone as
a sweet, shy little rabbit That was
probably why she was cast as a
saucy brat in 'The Major and the
Minor.' Diana says, "I guess it
was becauseI was there and there
wasn't anyone else around."

Whatever the reason, she click
ed and Dolly Loehr became
Diana Lynn. After "The Major
and the Minor" a lot of critics
picked Diana Lynn as the young-
ster most likely to succeedas an
actress.

Diana has played a "brat in "The
Miracle of Morgan's Creek" and Is

doing another In "And the Angels
Sing."

The shy little rabbit U stM no
chatterbox. But with the great-
est poise she can reminisce about
the times she used to be amaiea
at SusannaFoster, who was one,
and the times, awed and gaping,
she tried to throw in a bright or
witty remark "and never got one
off,' .while Susannachattered.

Diana still practices her piano
an hour a day and expects to

make' a careerof music If pictures
prove as uncertain as she thinks
they are. She can't believe it, but
she had heard that she's to play
Emily Kimbrougn In "Our Hearts
Were Young and Gay."

She'd be Idea for It 9be has
stars ia her.eyes.
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Then, singing1 a melody that Cleve
had often wMstled, she went down
to wash lei the river. The cool
water fcK good on her skin.

Breakfast then on the trail
again. How near was she to the
mouth of Moose OreckT No way
of telling.

Keeping close to the river was
difficult, for the shoreline was ir-
regular. Farther Inland, there
might be a well-define-d trail, but
Penny dared not try to find it
She might easily get lost out of
sight of her only guide, the Peace.
By following It she was certain
to reach the Indian encampment
eventually. Eves if her progress
was slower, she'd better play safe.

With every step, her spirits lift-
ed. Today even her solitariness
couldn't depress her. How much
better to be all by oneself In these
singing wilds than with someone
like Bert Strlngerl rShe felt a new
surge of gratitude that she'd
escaped.

Soon soon now, surely, she'd
be back with Cleve. That knowl-
edge buoyed her up. Proving he
was well enough, they oould con-
tinue on together to Fort St John,
and Bill.

She sat on a piece of driftwood,
tumbled far up the bank by the
mighty Peaceat flood, to eat her
scanty meal. That was the only
thing that worried her, her dwin-
dling food supplies. She wished
she'd taken more from Stringer's
larder, even though it would have
meant a larger and heavier pack.
Still, there couldn't be so many
miles to go yet Trouble was,
something about the air up here
made you ravenous.Wistfully, she
rememberedthe thick Juicy veni-
son steak they'd had a't Balrd's.
She'd toyed with it Well, she
wouldn't ever toy with one again.

After lunch, on a sudden Im-
pulse, she tookoff her heavy boots
and thick socks, and paddled hec
feet In the river shallows. The
oold water madet her shiver, but
It rested her, too.

She had beenon the way again
for nearly three hours when all
at once something catapulted
from a thicket ahead. A furry
shape launched itself at her.

Startled, Penny dropped her
pack, then cried, "Wolf! Wolf
you darling!"

She dropped to her knees, hug-
ging him up in a frenzy of de-

light and relief. 'Whining, yapping,
his pink tongue slapping her face.
he wriggled ecstatically In her
arms. The pleasure, he made it
very clear, was mutual.

To her astonishment Penny
found that It had started to rain.
Ai least the malemute's coatwas
getting wet She glanced up at
a blurring sky, ana realized that
she was ervlner. JTrr tanra wr
spattering Wolf's silky coat

amy," sne saia. "Why should
I be crying when I'm happy?"
one ruoDea ner eyes clear ener-
getically. "Such nonsense!"

It was then aha inn filava
swinging up over a ridge.

wever sne cried "Oh, Clever
Leavlns her nack tohera It Vinrt

fallen at Wolf's onslaught,she ran
rorward. one heard herself shout-
ing and laughing deliriously.

They met and clung.
"Penny, you're safe," said Cleve

huskily. "Oh, thank God!"
"And and Cleve vou're better.

You're able to travel."
Something so solid about Cleve
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Capital Comment

WAVES Thick In Washington
By GEORGE STOtTSOX
Herald WasMagtea Correspondent

Last night was a clear, moon-Hgt- tt

night; tonight the sky Is
dark and lowering and It looks as

yet exciting, too. Something so
comforting about being close la
his arms. Penny rubbed her cheek
against his rough Jacket, then
lifted her head. For a moment, as
their eyes met Penny thought he
was going to kiss her. Her lashes
drooped in recklessexpectation.

It didn't happen.
Instead, Cleve said xnaiter-of-factl-y,

"Yes, I'm much better,
thanks. Practically okay."

Fenny said unsteadily, detach-
ing herself from him, "That's

I'm so glad, Cleve."
"And you, Penny you're sure

you're alt right?" He searchedher
face. "Bert Stringer didn't harm
you?"

"No," said Penny, T managed
(Continued On Classified Page)
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though It would rain; President
Roosevelt'sscotch-terri- er Falla was
reported seen eating grass on the
White House laws and I don't
know surer sign of rain than a
dog eating grass; If it doesn't rain
It'll be the longest dry spell we've
ever had.

There are more WAVES in
Washington than there are in the
Atlantlo ocean. . . . "No Roller
Skating" says sign in front of U.
S. SupremeCourt building. . . .
The elevator in George Washing-
ton Inn has a capacity of 80Q
pounds, or did have when it was
last Inspected. ... A British Ar-
my officer Justback from the Bur-
mafront tells me the Chinese com-
munists are so radical they want
interest rates reduced to 10 per
cent a month. . . . Political sharks
here sayF. D. R, will seeka fourth
term but will ditch Jienry Wal-
lace as his running mate In favor
of Economlo Stabilizer James
Byrnes or Speaker Sam Rayburn.
. . . Today I talked with a man
who was born in Washington 63
years ago and who has lived here
ever since, but who has neverbeen
Inside either the White House or
the Capitol; said that for a half
century he has been admiring the
dome of the Capitol from a dis-
tance and thinking some day he
would take off an hour and go
over and see what's under it

CongressmanSam Russell, of
Stephenville, finally got wise to
himself and left Washington for
a physical checkup and a rest;
two weeksago SpeakerRayburn
and the Capitol physician urged
Sam to get out of town for a
while because of his health;
but he Insisted on staying here
because of several important
war measuresIn which he was
interested; since coming to
Washington he has developed
asthma, couldn't sleep, low alti-
tude made it hard for him even
to breathe, tired, worn out from
over-wor-k, run down; I hope a
higher altitude and a little rest
will do him good and that he will
come back feeling better.
This morning I rode uptown on

the street car with Mrs. Kate
Work George, secretary to Con
gressman Swing Thomasonof 1

Paso; Mrs. George has been on
Capitol Hill for 22 years and "has
worked In the offices of three dif-
ferent Texas Congressmen; her
first Job on Capitol Hill was with
RepresentativeCarlos Bee, of San
Antonio, who served one term In
'the House from 1019 to 1921; she
thenbecame secretary to Congress
man Claude B. Hudspeth, of E!
Paso, who was first elected the
same time Bee was and who serv--

1 Until Vit. ratlroul 1&S1 '
when Mrs. George beeame secre
tary to his successor, Swing Thom
ason.

Mrs. George teM me seme In-
teresting things I didn't knew
about Carles Bee, whose Wash-
ington service terminated Just
before came, hero; he was a
great-grandso- of Thomas Bee,
of South Carolina,Revolutionary
statesman and member of she
Continental Congress; he was a
nephew of Gen. Barnard B. Bee
who gave Stonewall Jackson his
famous nlQknamo at too first
battle of Bull Run; Carlos Bee
was Sorn In 1867 In SaltUlo,
Mexico, where his parents had
moved after the collapse of the
Confederacy;when ho was about
seven years old he returned with
his parents to San Antonio,
whlch was ever afterwards his

'home; went to Texas A. & M
studied law whllo working as
railway clerk, admitted to bar
In 1893 and hung up shingle in
Son Antonio; his wife was a sis-

ter of the late Albert Sidney
Burleson, postmaster general in
Wilson's cabinet; after being de-

feated for a second term In I
Congress In the election of 1930,"
he resumed the practice of law
at San Antonio and died there
several years later. k
B. A. Peacock,of Ranger, drop'

ped into see Congressman.Russell
before he left heen working In
Navy department here about two
years. . . . Steve Preslar, also of .
Ranger, who has beenhere with
the F. B. L for three years, left
for Texas; ordered hometo await
call for induction into Navy alf
service. . . . Many radio listeners
got the impression that President
Roosevelt was presentat ths Joint
session of Congress addressedby
Winston Churchill because the
British Prime Minister several
times referred to "Mr. President
and Mr. Speaker"; "Mr. President"
meantVice PresidentWallace, who
Is "President of the Senate" and
as such Is correctly addressedas'
"Mr. President" . . . Uncle Sam
needs Fighting Funds, Buy War
Bonds.

PostmastersFor
Texas Nominated

WASHINGTON," Juna 4 UP)
President Roosevelt has nominated
these Texas postmasters:

Abernathy, Wllhelm A. Rlchterf
Big Lake, Gussle T. Edens; Buck-holt- z,

Ephralm RHyer; Devine,
John F. Griffin; Dublin, Titus J.
Shllllngburg; Rotan, JackV. Gray!
Shelbyvllle, Susie A. Cannon.
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
!? . --.. .ww, - T-.- -.u

ervlee for au types ox gas appliances, iu w. ara, r .

'AUTOMOTIVE
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, teela and hardware, special

ties. 113 Kjast 2nd. Phone308

BUSINESS
Let the Big Spring Business College train yew steaeraM.

kMplBg or typing positions. Prices reasonable.(11 Ramaela, Paeae
UN. i

BEAUTY SHOPS
. TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP.DouglassHotel, Phone J8. QuaHty went mm- -

pert operator.Mrs. JamesEason, Manage.
'

ELECTROLUX SERVICE . '
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. I M. Broom,

Electrolux Dealer,209 W. 9th, Phone1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
" ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Out at tka nigh lUt aWstriet

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
UVINQ ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made Ilka new. Big Spring up--

nolitery Shop. Phoni 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

ki GARAGES
A IXT THE ROWE GARAOJS Keep your r " V"

Expert mechanicsand equlpnt 214 W. Third, Pha sea,

TAXICAB SERVICE

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, completedrugleaaeludewith tweaty rear

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

INSURANCE
noMm.RTR INSURANCE Service.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 308 Runaais, Phone IM.

.. FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branehea. Speolal rateson farm P;M$T

Ruianels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 169L Henry C Burnett
? Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. Srd. Phona278. J. R. BUderbaclc

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunchesfurnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Bcurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land

arty appraisals. 305 Main street,

MUSIC' ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 116

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

THIE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Co, 010 E. Third.

I 'A TRAILER PARKS

i

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE
nisneo.convenient 10 snowers
man, 1200 JS. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while

makes. G. Blala Luss, Phona18.
ussd cleaners.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATlJ OF TEXAS
TO: ABRAHAM HAWKINS,
GREETING l

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before10 o'clocK A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of issu-
ance of this Citation, the same be-

ing Monday the 23th day of June,
A. D., 1643, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M., before the Honorable Dls--

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War Damaro Insurance

Phase 6IB SUM Main

Office Supplies
We have war maps of the
World, U.S. Army Camps, Euro-
pean or Pacific Area.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 98

iwsiwiiisfiiiuauuiMiiiniuiMWHminiwimiiM

If You Have A

House for Sale

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

sea m for
Real Estate Loans

GeBeral Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone IM 213 W. Srd St.

z

Most aay kind.
Also have plenty

of FEED.

DIRECTORY

, . ,, ...Jiuea.

Automowie ana xieai mwjj -

and city property. Rentals, prop--

rnone ivu.

Main. Phone 858.

1937. 11B Main. Phone 891

service; reasonableprices. City

with gas, water and electricity fur--
witn not ana coia watsr. vamp uoie--

they last Partsand service for all
1601 Lancaster. Will pay cash for

Itrlct Court of Howard County, at
tne court House in nig apnng,
Texas. .

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 13th day of May, 1943.

The file number of said suit be-

ing No. 4783.

The name of the parties In said
suit are: Ada Hawkins as Plain
tiff, Abraham Hawkins, as De
fendant '

The nature of said .suit being
substantially as follows, to wlti
Plaintiff and defendantweVe legal
ly married February 14, 1942, and
on account of cruel and harsh
treatment separated on or about
August 1, 1942; that on said date
defendant cursed and abused
plaintiff and struck her over the
head with a fence picket causlni
serious injury and great pain and
bloodshed and that same was
harsh and cruel'jeatment render
ing their further living together
as husband and wfe insupporta-
ble; plaintiff prays that upon
final hearing that she be divorced
from the defendant

Issued fUls the 13th day of iltj,
1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 13th day of
May A. D., 1943.

GEO. C CHOATE, Clerk
(SEAL) District Court Howard

County, Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Notice is hereby given, to all
gasoline dealers that the Commis-
sioners' Court of Howard County,
Texas, will on the 81st day of May,
1943, at ten o'clock a. m. receive
bids for 8,000 gallons of regular
gasoline delivered at the county
storagetank In Big Spring, Texas,

WITNESS OFFICIAL SIGNA
TURES OF COUNTY JUDGE OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS, and
seal of the Commissioners'Court
this 20th day of May, A. D. 1948.

JAMES T. BROOKS
(SEAL) County Judge.

Charley Red) Ruffing won 258
games while losing 216 in his big

U&gue career.

SeveralThousandChick

i
SUPPLIES

COLLEGES

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Far Sale, Used
Cars Wa4 Equities Fe
Sale)Traeka; TraUersiTrail-
er Heases; Far ExchangeJ
Parte, Senrlea aad

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1811 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phona 69
1939 STUDEBAKER Sedan; five

ood tlree, good mechanicalcon-ltlo- n,

overdrive, cllmatlzer. A
clean car In every respect. S0,
000 actual mileage. Phone 1368.

1997 PONTIAC Coupe; priced for
quick sale. Inquire at 1109 John-
son or call 1886.

1937 PLYMOUTH Tudor. Apply
1812 East Third St.

1939 CHEVROLET Tudor Coach
for sale. Good tires. Call at 1107
East 13th St.

ANNOUNCE3KENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST In Rltz Theater about a
week ago, new billfold contain-
ing valuable papers. Reward.
Call 9000. J. P. McMahon.

LOST: Saturday night, lady's
plain, yellow gold Benrus wrist
watch, In town or between 1200
Runnels St and town. Finder

hone Betty Farrar at 1134.
iberal reward.

WILL person who found billfold
. In Hodges' Grocery Tuesday, re-

turn same to Mrs. Laura Bur-
row at Municipal Swimming
Pool. Phone044. Reward.

STOLEN A and C gasoline ration
books along with insurance pa-
per and car title. Any Informa-
tion leading to recovery please
write Box CEL, Herald, or call
post ration committee, extension
878, or extension270.

LOST: Brown billfold containing
currency and papers,near Miller
Cleaners. Initials W.A.K. Call
969.

PERSONALS

CONBULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL, classes In Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting now. Every
student receives personal in-

structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the best jobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

STOVE repairing; oven door
springs.Jack Crume, Elrod Fur-
niture. Phone1635.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.
HELP WANTED FESIALE

WANT Mexican girl to keep house
and take care of baby. Apply at
Ponca Wholesale before 5:30 p.
m.

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant worKing conditions
Park Inn. Phone 9534.

WANTED: Girl to care for home
and child in exchange for room
and board. Call 1723-- after 6
p. m.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatha when buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Pftone 602.

PRACTICALLY new maple din-
ette suite; table and four chairs.
Phone 72S.

DINING room suite and boy's bi-

cycle for sale. Apply 1301 Main,
Phone1730.

HOT-POIN- T electric range, slight-
ly used. Quick sale, 835. Creath
Furniture Co. Phone602.

FOR SALE: 6--ft electric refrlg- -
erator; A- -l condition. See A,
Tate, 111 East 17th St -

TETS

RABBITS for sale. 206 Young St.
just at rear of Logan Feed
Store.

FOR SALE: Registered male
Chow dog, eight months old. See
C. P. Ward, Crawford Cleaners.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: One Jerseycow. Pre,
fer to sell by pound. See A. H.
Tate, 111 East 17th St

MHCKUJUfKOUS

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make ars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurifoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Srd. Ph.
1219.

"HAWTHORNE" Bicycle for sale.
Apply at Magnolia Service Sta-
tion, 601 E. Third St

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 13th & Virginia.
Phone2032.

ONE 1988 model motorcycle. Good
condition, good tires. Cecil Thlx-
ton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop,
East15th and Virginia fits.

FOR SALE: Indian Motorcycle
In good running condition, with
rubber like new. Will sell for
376.00 cash. Thlnf and Bell Sts.
J. B. Hall.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHER! SAY YOU AW IT
S17 E. Srd PheaeSM

Df THE aTKaI,T

WANTED TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted, we seed
used furalture. Give ua a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. I MeCelleter,
1001 W. 4th.

MISOBXANBOUS
ta Less

Star Chevrolet Co.
WILL, buy all magazinesand news-

papers at 60c a hundred pounds;
delivered to Big Spring Fuel Co.

FOR RENT
APARTMENT

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, 13.60 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, Phone 243--
1107 West Third.

TWO-ROO- furnishea apartment
for rent 311 Young St.

ONE- - ROOM furnished apart-
ment Bills paid. Also one bed-roo-

409 West Eighth St
BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rafts on
rooms, rex Hotel.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-ble- .

Fourth and Austin Btreeta.
WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES

WANT to rent furnished house or
apartment; family of 3. Apply
Box CEL, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: House and out build-
ings to improve K farm. Eco J. D.
Dobson, Otischalk.

FARMS Si RANCHES
4,428 ACRES grass land, fencedand cross fenced. $10 per acre;

84.50 bonus plus school debt,
$3.50. Half minerals, two thirdshard land. No Improvements.In
Ga nes County. B. C. King, 113
Dallas St., Lamcsa. Texas.

640 ACRES fine, level mcsqultegrass land, ReaganCounty. Two
miles sheep proof fence. Bargain
for quick sale. Terms. R. Lewis
Brown. Phone 770--

SHIPMENTS STOP
ANKARA, June3 UP) (Delayed)

wiuuueu commercial quarters re-
ported today that German ship-
ments of war materials toTurkey
nan virtually ceased with the in-
tensification of Allied air assaults
upon Europe.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Bay j.ttte per wsr4 M word attalsaw 8e
Twa Daya ....,.. .....li pef war weed jMtateaMs (e)
Threa Days .H per Werd M ward iWlaJmam (We)
Osm Waalc '""; ward salalasaaa(84JN)

Jff&l XfwWS IMilMimiMlMIMIt sM C Ml
Readers .......t..... e per werd
Card at Thaaka , leperwerd
(Capital Letter sued ia.p4t Mae aMxras)

oorr DIADLINM
Far WaaMy elHeae 11 a. a. aaasa fr uaday adlMeaa 4 p. aa. Sarardsy

PkM 7M
Aj4 Aak rer tka Ad-Tak-er

LEGAL NOTICE

NO. 760
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS '

IN RE: ESTATE OF A. WIL-
LIAMS, DECEASED.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR AUTHORITY TO EXE-
CUTE OIL, GAS A MINER-
AL LEASE ON REAL ES
TATE OF SAID ESTATE.
NOTICE is hereby giventhat I.

Reuben Williams, administrator
of the estate of A. Williams, de-

ceased, did on the 29th day of
May, 1943, file my application In

the above entitled and numbered
cause for an order of the County
Judge of Howard County, Texas,
authorizing me as administrator of
the estate of A. Williams, deceas-
ed, to make an oil, gas and mineral
lease upon such terms as the
Court may order and direct on
the hereinafter describedproperty,
the same being real property lo-

cated In Howard County, Texas, to
wit:

East U of Section 22, Block
34, Township 1 North, Texas
and Pacific Railway Company
Surveys, Howard County, Tex-
as
Said application will be heard by

the County Judge of Howard
County, Texas, in the County
Courthouse of Howard County on
the 18th day of June,1943, at 10:00
o'clock A. M.

REUBEN WILLIAMS
Administrator of the Estateof

A. Williams, Deceased,

Count Fleet's handler calls the
fast race horse "Old Zeke."

GossettRaps
TaxMeasure

WASHINGTON, June 4 UD
Representative Gosiett (D-Te-

commenting on the house-approv-

conference report on the tax
bill, described It as "one of the
worst pieces of legislation ever to
be considered by this congress."

The Texan expressedhis views
In a statementprepared for deliv-
ery during considerationof tho re
port but because of restriction on
debate he was unable to obtain
recognition on the floor. The bill
later was passed bythe senateand
sent to the president

"The present tax bill
has a little good mixed up with a
lot of bad," he said. "I approve of
the partial relief extended to our
fighting men, but as to the rest of
the people the benefits andbur-
dens of this bill are unreasonable
and unnecessary.

"The bill gives a bonus to the.
rich and a bonus to the poor, and
a sock on the Jaw to the middle
class. The rich and the poor of my
section do not want bonuses In any
form, least of all as tax forgive-
ness. To collect taxes we will bo-g- in

by promotlng.lnflation through
a return of millions In taxes al-

ready collected."
Gossett voted against the meas-

ure.

Two apprentice riders, Bobby
Roeves and Chalmer Basham,
romped oft with jockey honors at
the y Churchill Downs meet

ling, xieeves roue i winners mm
1 Bashampiloted 18.

Story
CeaHnaedfrom raga 4

to get away from him. But but
Cleve, how did you guess?"

"That it wasn't Bill who sent
Marie back!" Cleve's lips twisted.
The whole thing sounded phony.
BUI walking around actively like
that I asked the Cree girl what
he looked like. That clinched It"

"Cleve, yon're marvelous!"
I was wild, naturally, when I

guessed the truth. I had my things
together and was all ready td
start out after you when Powell
arrived."

Penny thought she must have
heard Incorrectly.

"Who?" she asked vaguely.
"Powell," he said. "Your fiance,

remember? The man you love.
tie's aown at the canoenow."

"Powell here!" repeated Penny
incredulously. "But how?"

"Hi managed toget hold of a
guide finally, and came after us
Kept Inquiring all along the way.
Found Tne at the Indian encamp-
ment We started out together to
look for you. Been searching
everywhere."

Powell Ward was sitting on a
stump, with his back to tthem,
smoking and talking vehemently
to the guide. He was gesturing
forcefully, as Penny had so often
seen him do back in the New
York office, when things weren't
going as he'd planned.

As she and Cleve approached,
Penny heard him say, "I tell you,
we've got to scour the country.
We've got to turn this dammed
wildernessupside down. If I have
to, I'll hire the whole Canadian
Mounted Police fore to track
them down!"

"No need to go to all that ex-
pense," Cleve drawlled. "Here she
Is, Powell."

"PennyJ" cried Powell.
To be continued.

Farm Butter Under
Maximum Price

WASHINGTON, June 4 UP) To
"clarify a situation in which there
had been some confusion," the
OPA ruled today that butter
manufacturedon a farm is subject
to the same maximum prices es-

tablishedfor creamerybutter.
The OPA said that it had not

been clear how priceson farm but-
ter were regulated.
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Revolt
Continuedfrom race1

leadership in the Western Hemis-
phere,Argentina found at Rio that
a a counterpoiseto United States
Many American nations had al-

ready declared war or severed
relations with the axis powers, or
bad 'predetermined their policies
without benefit of Argentine guid-

ance.
President Castillo Instructed

Toreiga Minister Enrique Buiz
Ckilnazu, delegate to the
Rio conference,to acceptno com-
mitments which would comprom-
ise Argentina's freedom of action.
Argentina went no further at the
oonference than acceptanceof a
resolution recommendingthat the
American republicssever relations
with the axis but leaving herself
free to determine how and when
he would comply. Then Castillo

decreeda state of selge.
Castillo's neutrality policy has

held since Pearl Harbor, backed
by the state of selge by which he
suppressed criticism. The presi-
dent indicated at the time that the
purposeof the decreewas to check
totalitarian propaganda, which
had fostered unrest from the time
XiUer assumedpower in Germany,

The cleavage between Castillo's
aemasrvatlvee and the socialist and
radical opposition has grown more
MtUr during his regime. Castillo
.wwstU and isolationism;
the opposition, led by Dr. Hororio
Vuarreden, favors closer coopera-tto- st

with other American repub-
lics mUI franker support of the
TJMU4 Mates.

Bites For Mrs. Gregg
Delayed To Saturday

TwenrsJ services for Mrs. Joa
y. tlrigf, who succumbed Monday
te a heartattack, have been post--

I 1st 3 o'clock Saturday after-I-t
was announcedthis morn--

. were delayed to--
djayyjtiag

Ss anrM
Mat

arrival of a sob from

will be conductedby
I W, Caaalag at the Jlv- -

Un Amy Citadel and burial will
V sR tb local aetaetery,

PaceSix Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, June4, 1W3 Buy DefenM Stamp and Bonds
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New HD Agents
Are Assigned

Aslgnment ot home demonstra-
tion agents to three district No. 6
counties which never before had
the service was announced here
Friday by Ruth Thompson, dis-

trict home demonstrationagent.
Visiting here briefly Friday

morning, she was acompanledby
Mrs. C. K. Wray, formerly FSA
home supervisorat El Paso. Mrs.
Wray was to report for duty at
Pecos during the afternoon to
begin her duties as first home
demonstration agent, announced
ty ever has had.

Ector county, which has had
county agent service for many
years, now is to have its first
demonstration agent announced
Miss Thompson. Sne will be Joyce
Thomas, Lockney.

Since May 10 Mrs. Nettle Mes-slc-k

has been serving as Upton
county's first home demonstration
agent.

In addition, three assistant
agents have been retained for
summer work In assisting urban
housewives in food conservation
problems. Mildred Atkinson has
just repprted for service here.
Mrs. Myrtle LeMay is serving at
8n Angelo and Mrs. Jennie
Bailey at El Paso, reported the
district demonstration agent.

Several Hired In
Civil ServiceJobs

Approximately a dozen Indi
viduals had been retained here
Friday in civil hervice ratings by
Charles C, Williams, representa-
tive of the JJnlted States Civil
Service Commission for the 10th
district.

Williams was to be here for the
remainder of the day and will
return on June 11 for more

He hired several from about
two score applicants, during Frl'
day morning for assignment on
the West Coast and at other
points, and around half a dozen
or more for assignment at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

minlca was first settled by
the French la 1132.

THEIR.
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Anti-Strik- e Bill
Is ApprovedOn
Preliminary Vote

WASHINGTON, June 4 C?P

The house on & standing vote to-

day approved legislation providing
tiff penalties for persons Instigat-

ing or directing strikes in govern
ment-operate-d plants, requiring a
ballot of workers before a str'ke
ctfuld be called and strengthening
the authority of the War Labor
Board. The action is subject to a
later roll call vote.

The legislation contained ma-
jor provisions or the senate-approv-ed

Connally bill and a substi-
tute measuredrafted by the house
military committee.

It provides that anyone instigat
ing a strike or directing a strike or
lockout shall face a maximum pen--
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Report New Russian
Drive Near Velizh

LONDON. June UP) The a--r.

man radio reported today that the
Russians had hurled three Infan-
try divisions and reinforced tank
brigade, perhaps50.000 men in all.
into powerful day and night as
sault aimed at smashing the
Velizh line some 250 miles west ot
Moscow.

The German account, recorded
by the Associated Press, asserted
tne Russians had failed, to break
through despite the lntensltv of
the attack.

It said It began yesterday with
heavy artillery and bomber

alty ot 5,000 fine and one-ye-ar Im-
prisonment. In addition. It burs

SIZE

the use of union funds for benefit
payments to workers on strike but

not interfere with the right
or an individual to refrain from
work.

SIZE

utfna.

MallH.
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Night beats are not always

without amusing Incidents for
police. An officer friend tells
this one: The other night sol-

dier, apparently well Into his
cups, weaved uncertainly down
an alley, kicking pasteboard
box of him. A sound boot
sent the box sailing away, and it
lodged Jam against concrete
ventilation abutment. Here it
was when the nt,.terrlflo kick
caught it. There was terrlflo
Impact and the last the officer
saw of the man, he had removed
his caved in GI shoe, was holding

throbbing foot and moaning to
high heaven.

Pascal Buckner, former-
ly diversified occupationscoordin-
ator here and later district su-

pervisor of vocational education
before he went to El Paso
supervisor of vocational education
there, visited briefly Friday.
He was accompanied by Mrs.
Buckner and their son. Bill, and
they were enroute to Fort Worth
where he was to receive orders.
Lieut. Buckner was commissioned
in the, air corps. In midwinter.

Anne C. Burke is to be secre
tary ot the Soil Conservation
Service office here, Dudley Mann,
In charge, said Friday. Keith
Stewart, who Is the regular clerk,
is supervising clerks in work
units In many points In this dis-

trict and will now devote only
part ot his time to the Big Spring
office.

Pvt. Adolph Harkins, assigned
here for the past month tor army
recruiting duties, has been or-
dered back to Camp Wolters. This
leaves Cpl. Ray Naret the only
recruiter left here, Glenn
Dawson 'having been recalled to
the district office in Lubbock a
week ago.

L. W. Fulfort, Lubbock, is visit-
ing here with his daughter, Mrs.
A. G. Hall, Mr. Hall and son. While
here he was inquiring about How-
ard county's successful campaign
against cotton flea hoppersfor the
past two years.

Mrs. Sari Bunkley Is new presi-
dent of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's club at Sweetwa-
ter. husband,Sgt. Earl Bunk-le- y,

is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School In the public
relations department.

Mrs. Joe D. Williams has receiv-
ed a letter from her son Pfc Floyd
Williams who Is now stationed in
the Hawaiian Islands. According
to Pfc Williams the army
half bad particularly where he Is
stationed.

Mrs. Claud Burnett and children,
Fred and Patsy Deleene, Wich-
ita Falls are visiting Mrs. Bur-
nett's sister and family, Mr. and

Andrew Merrick.
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The chamber of eemmerce Is
still anxious to have people submit
suggestions for names tor the
housing project adjacent to the
bombardier school. Thus far. the
only name submitted is that of
Airport Homes.

.Another grass planting demon-
stration is being attempted under
Soil ConservationService guidance
here.A quantity of little blue stem
grass seed have been sown along
the sandystretchsouth of the old
homestead of Mrs. M. C. Cantrell's
place, operated by Melvln Choate,
two miles north of hereon the La-me-sa

highway. Little blue stem Is
a native shlnnery grass and
abounds in this sort ot terrain
wherenot grazed too intensively,.

H. D. Norrls, field scout exec-
utive, left at noon Friday with
Rex Palmer, Monahans,and Don
Betts, Odessa, field scout exec-
utives, tor an executive staff meet-
ing at Sweetwater. S. P. Gaskln,
Sweetwater,and James K. Polk,
Snyder, are other executives.

W. C. Merrick, former Big
Spring resident who has been re
siding on the West Coast for many
years and more recently at San
Diego, is visiting here with his
brother, V. A. Merrick, and other
relatives.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce

Bureau
Weathei

"WEST TEXAS Scattered show
ers and cooler In panhandle and
south plains tonight; little re

change elsewhere. Fresh
occasionally strong winds over
panhandle and south plains this
afternoon andtonight.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and to
night,, except cooler in northwest
and extreme north portion to
night Fresh, occasionally strong
winds on the coast this afternoon.
Scattered thundershoweranear
Red river tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene OS 73
Amarlllo 89 62
BIO SPRING 96 74
Chicago 86 65
Denver 38
El Paso 60 69
Fort Worth 90 77
Galveston 85 79
New York ..., 93 75
St Lou! 86 67
Local sunset today, 8:49 p. m.;

sunrise Saturday; 6:40 a. m.

PenaltiesRemoved
From Failure To
Meet Crop Goals

Notice of removal of penalties
for not planting 90 per cent ot
goals in war crops was received
Thursday by M. Wtavtr, AAA ad.
mlnlstfative officer.

War crops, which for this coiir,-t- y

are peanutsand grain sorghums,
carried the stipulation that each
farmer had to plant 90 per cent
of his goal or penaltiesfor lack of
compliance now, but that an cell- -

With this stipulation removed.
Weaver pointed out that it would
not be necessaryfor the AAA of-
fice to measurethe war crops for
compliance nok, but that an ejtl-ma- te

can be taken thus saving
much time and trouble in measur-
ing.

Weaver urged that as soon asall
farmers have their crops planted
and up, they ahould come Into the
office where the estimatesmay be
made.

The antlers of the Maral, a Per-
sian deer, always terminate In
more than two tines.
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Taint Wallpaper Store
311 Runnels Fhone SO

Delinquents
Are By

Names ot men. delinquent
answering questionnaires one
character another, were an-
nouncedby the Howard county se-
lective service board Friday.

Margaret McDonald, chief clerk,
appealed for public assistance
contacting each of these men
that they could complete these
terms and be restored good
rmncMng. Any person having "any
in.ormatlon the priu--
ent nddress of any

tl.t listed wero
urgrc to contact the office per
son, letter, by telephone (No,
735).

Those who have not
occupational questlonalrres are

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

concerning
whereabouts
registrants"

submitted

Robert Rlrker, Carl Allen Ox-

ford, Jack Charles Waldrip, Allen
Frederick James, James A, Harm
less, Frank James McClocklin,
Willis Thomas Orrell, William B.
ITuVnes, D&maslo Perez, Jiise Ma-r'- a

Guiterrez, Santiago Gonzalez,
Robert William Ulery, Marz. r!a
UtrmiHz, Clyde C. Fral'ck Tain-mi- s

Elmore Hughes,and John Jer-re- li

CVnias; and co,r ed rtf,!;-trart- s

Dan Davenport,PetteW lay.
John Hopkins, Obte Smith, Cnat-tc-m

Houstor nud Tom Johnwn.
Registrants delinquent with sup-

plementary questionnaire are
Estanlslao Kocha, Elijah Crtne
(colored), Johnnie Claude Lynn,
Manuel Pedrez Garcia, and Savlno
Franko Velencla.

George E. Wyman
was reported delinquent

both military and occupational
questionnaires.

ASKS RETRIAL
CINCINNATI, June UP) Max

Stephan, Detroit restauranteur
convicted treason, asked the
Sixth U. circuit court appeals
again today order retrial of his
case.

ismsmk

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open IF. H.
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'Goodmornintf, DocYoijr goodwife tells me
you'reworking night and day now that
manyof theyoungerdoctoraarein thearmy."

"That'sright, Judge,andI'm glad I'm still
ableto do it. Had longletter fromHarry,
that brightyoung fellow was breakin' in to
takeover practice. He said the boysin
theservicearegettingthebeetmedicalcare
of any armed force in our history. They
really shouldwith all those brilliant doctors
andplenty of eupplieeto work with."

of auppUas, Doc, sot many

New! Revolutionary!
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Draft Board

ready.
PASTED

WALLPAPER
With Harder Alee CeWng

No paste! No tools! No mueel
No trlmmlngl Nothing extra
buy. Just wet Trims Ready-Paste-d

wall paper apply
wall and smooth down with a
sponge: us easy anyone
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TIIREK
BOXES

Do An Average Roem
Ovaranlttd wathebl. Fade-pree-f. Style

Itiltd. "Beawty by Hie bex." lew
prtct, $1.98 and $2.1? per bex, Indudint
berdtr. CWnai $13V Prbex.

STEAMER SUNK

AN ADVANCED SOUTH PA.
CIFIC BASE, June UP) Two
army Liberator heavy bombers
bombed and sank Japanese
steamerThursday Tlnputs har-
bor the northeast coast of
Bouganvllle Island, was reported
officially today.

QIIM Coo" Ueburn sunburn.WlHl"" Sprinkle with Musens,
lmt Mexican Beat

BURN powdM Relieveheat
rash too. Get Meaaaa.

TODAY ONLY
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people realize that a large part of the war-alcoh- ol

required to make the medical sup-
pliesthatarebeingusedright this minute to
alleviate pain, combat infection and save
human lives, is producedby the beverage
distilling industry. This entire industry
stoppedmaking whiskey months ago and
has been working night and day producing
nothing but ,"

"Nobody knows better than I, Judge,
what an important contribution to our war
effort that really is."
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